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. ~ .: lnsid~:.•L6c~I, envI~()l)_ri,~~.ta!i_s¼:'pr9~es{1!~~CifYict~t~5iff~fij~rato:r:.~1i,§~~~;;~drc:,n~/cl~;;j,age·s/\· .... :';,•/ 
-1~- pr 
USG "ntav fit)i?ri~tJ:iaiHti<Si~li()~!S{Wilr 
-. ·.· .. : · '. · · ':. · · -.. ··:-::tf -_-,·t •:,':_;:···.:r / .z_J-.:/.:./ .. ::;_··t::·::. :--<:·}:,·-:_-'>> .. (;~·-_:·;:.·::t\:::•:~;;tht\-\/·./l). __ 
Official: WI[) B CCU Id . . Saturday, will keep the' stntiori fro1it. . i Al Hrupcr;,WIDB genem) m:iriags·; RSO' {registeraj St(!dent organi_za-'; ::ncctlett io_ train students- for what: ·. 
, buying thi; cq_uipmcntit n~s to get_ er; s:iid:the st:i_tion.' which-wa.~ nll~; · · !i?n)'_wo1;1ld ~ave IO}~~I_! Pfl?ll)P~ig-,_ 1hef;~)I ~:w~rlci_ng on}ii th~ i>~: · 
go· off air next: yea·r· if back on the air •... _ . . . _· _catcd:S6,750'by. USG last.year,'""· mficantcuts.,,. < _,,"" :..:_-.~·:.• •~•-. · fcssmnal world." - :·.: · ... <·. - ·-: 
fu. nding fo. r: equipment .. ·we·re:1tas1ngewherei1'ses.'?1~. ·:i:~l;ed for, S62,663'this year; This:":. r:yingrcn~dttiem?ncyrcquest~:'- .-. ·,:•we iice4 lliecq~ipment to teach; 
. . u~lly useless_fori,1s to do :myt~mg would be add~ ,toS)0.000:WIDB:_· by )\'IDB 1s ~~ ~n! ofthe_totaL>_thc stu~ts.1,prn\!lg in;but no one,. 
is not· ap, prove& w11h the eqmpmcnt we ha\'c.. he recently received from Stude'!t: aHocated to pnonty two RSOs;·" ,: ;• v,'a!ltsto gi\'e us the money/'hesaid:, . 
' said;'!"fhe bulk" of the equipment:isi :Affair.; to k«;:CP the station going. · ~ : Eric -~ot19m:· USQ <;oltege, 9f.,:.:'It's J-jnd'qf hard_ when you:ve got , 
too old,.,.,... we 're talking 20 to, 25, ·1 or the total nmou rit, S 15.000 is ' Business Administration senator and ; improperly working i;quipment That By Dave Ka~man 
DE Associate.Editor. . years in some <..'l.o;c.~.''.- ·., . ; . targeted for WIDB's opernting b11d;;- £!mirman ofihe.Finan~ Commi(!CC:·,'. tends to.discourage our ~le." • · 
Grammer said !,:roadca.~t:equipc · get. with theremainderncedcd to'gct-,_ saicf he tol_d WIDB'to-invcstigale' ,'· •.' . ¼. ·• '.' • ·' • ·: • ·: :·, •• •. ,, 
mcnt typically shoulq he rcplai:<;cl·. th~ sta!ion back on the nir; Harpe_r 3.lt~~atiyf,.fu_nding;5_!JU";C,\ber1Jre, · ~ . -~ see,WID~;. page_ 6-. 
The ·u ndcrgraduate Student e\'Cf)' three to li\'C ye.1rs. He said' said. . ·- . .• . ... . . ·- . ~- ;:; . '·· ·•. meet1~1nv11h the c<Jmmlltee next· . . . ... ---- · . 
Govcmmem·sFinanccCommittee some~f:theequipment,usedat ~avidVing~n.USG_Thompson_i week._·,. ·.'.. · <- ~-, !'. ._~ GusBode·~:·?. ' ... 
decided not to fundWIDB'tornext WIDB 1s more than 25 years old;· .• Pomt senator-and.a memlx.-r,of. the ··.:"We, told them we V.-'aDMhem to:; ::·•· · ... ,: q .::, .·.~-·.,· . · '' : . 
yearuntil,it can detClllline whetlicr WIDB ha.~ been off the air.since., Finance Committee. !-3id USG ha.~., come bac.k Apnl3 with a picture or.: .. · .. •, '.:;.- .•. -·~~-. ~- ·i: .: · 
the station is imponant enough 10- Feb. 22 because of•a broken distri- to find out who else is willing to help.· w_hat they r_1ccd;" he said; '-·.: ;_.:_· .' .;, :Gus says· i; ·10011 '.· : .· •. 
keep. a finance commiuee member . butio_n amp. lilier._Th· e. dist~but.i?n W ... 1 .. !)B .. fi!l_a·n· c. i·.ally. be!'or·e·, i. 1_ .c_a __ n .. ··· .... · .·.'_ !3.• .. 11_0_ 111_.·_;: .sa. id.• t·. h.e· . F. i_·n.·an. ce.··.·.· .... · ... Can't. ·th•e~-_ .... : •. ___ '.·:··· .. ~--.. :--... . .. -.... -_. . .-says. _amphfi~rbreaks upan outgomg~•g- di;c1de!10wmucl1 mo~ y to allo ate. Commutce aske '\~IDB t_o a.,;se~s:; _. ;' jus  yell; :./ . · . · · ,7· , • · 
Morgan Grammer, WIDB· chief nal so 1t can be heard.on ~ulllple thestallon. ' , · · . ble a group of radio experts th_at· · · reall · · .·· . ' , ' ,; : ; .• 
engineer. said the decision, reached. chan~els. In WIDB's-=3;~. the_c_han•. :'If not,oo)'else, is' goinipo help. could ?etem1i~c.thc impci~:in~e of · loudL. . . ·. . ; . 
at a meeting between the Finance ncls include cable earner, FM:and'· ;·them out; we can I atTord·to po:1tc,. each piece ofrcq11csted cqmpmenl: · • •· · · ·-· · · , · . · 
Com mi nee and WIDB officials speakers in t~e St~dent Center. ou:5!!h-1:5;" llc:said,:''lf'Y~,~id:, e\iry. .' H:i_i:p:er said_thc_ np}v <:<iuipmcn\is · · · · 
No inj'.uri¢~, tw_o_>arr~$ts. 
foUo.W suspe.cted arson: 
By Kendra H~~er 
Dail}' Egyptian R_eponer 
.from Belleville,. and Jason D;. 
T:mncr, 22; of Carbondale. 
. Wodarczyk allcged_ly flei:Mrom; 
police on foot. but was later appre.' 
·An aggra,:ated nrson Thursday hcnded, . . . . . . . - . ' 
at Egyptian Apartments, 51 O. S. He was charged '":'ilh aggravated 
University Ave., resulted. in no arson and resisting/obstructing n_ 
injuries · and two ·nrrcsts~ peace officer: . • ., - . 
Carbondale Police say:·: .; ·· ~· · · , Tanner was am:sted.:it 6 ·P..m;, 
.. At 5:15 a.~;. th~ po!ice :m_d lire ·•·an·d. was 'ch:irged~\v11h·-:iggr:i\':~t~f!.::--
department)~spo'ndell' fo a fire-. -·:ii-son~""''' ~:~ · :--· .~c:,~ ·~:-,-"' ·- ·. · 
. alarm at the aRartmeliL~: · ,_ · · -~'1'1<:fappa~ntly.settlie lire'for 
. Police said a· hallway on the . excitem·ent," Goro said; -~ 
third floor wa.~ full of sm_oke.. but . Bond: ha~ been set ai S25,000. 
the fire was found to have been: · each forthe suspects. _. .. , . 
extinguished; . . ''The bond_: ,vis _set' so, high; 
"The __ damage to .the building · because they set a fire in·a building . 
was.very minifn:il,". Lt. Bob Gorn ,vhere people lh•e." Goro said.: 
said. "People could ha\'e died•if it had 
Police said· t,vo men started. the been worse." · · 
fire with cigarette Jighter.s and Wodarczyk posted S2.500 and 
paint thinner. · . was released on Friday. •. . .· 
Officers arrested, Thomas Mt Tanner. as of. Sunday. wa.~ still 
Wodarczyk, 24. a _senior in art in Jackson County Jail. · · · 
. . 




By Kendra Helmer 
Daily Egyptian Reponer 
An SIUC student escaped with-
. out injury following an attempted _ 
carjacking_M:irch 2_h Carbondale 
police say. · 
Anthony S. Gjacchetti, 23, a 
seniorin radio and television. from 
Lemont, was approached by a man 
as he got into his car in the parking 
lot of the Eastgate Shopping Center 
·sports 
in the 600 Block of Ea51 Walnut 
Street, police said! . · 
The man·, allegedly asked• 
Giacchetti for direction~ .. _ 
Police said. the suspect then 
grabbed Giaccheni by the hand and 
threateoed 10 kill·him if he did not 
get out of·the·car. 
"The suspect didn'.t have a 
weapon, but he was a very large 
individual," Lt. Bob Garo said; 
Police said Giai:cheni kicked the 
~-uspect, who then left and,fied 1on 
foot. · 
The suspect is described as a 
black male; 30 years old; 6 feet 2 
inches tall, weig):iing 300s325 
pound.~, He was wearing a dark-col-
ored, waist~lengU1 coat;- · : 
Giaccheni could not be reached for comment. . . .. 
· Softball team 
finishes second --
. in inv.itati~nal. 
1 Baseball team 
. takes 3 oU from 
'. Br~dley at home. 
page1.6. 
• ' . . . ' .. ' . . . . . ·. . ' ·.) . . ~PAOOT,c;;.;'ix2. Th~Dai/yEgypifan 
viven,Y m;g, ~' ,::Side,;,pj Ca'rfundalc and president of the Tair;,,;,,; 0Sl1idimt As~ociatic~1~;" leads' Pr!Jf~·tcrs 
' . i11 so11g amlc/,a1!ls lo make people mmre of the strides Tafyva11 has mqde tozpard democracy.Friday ajler- · 
110011 in the Free Forum Arca. · - · · '• · -
Mi:.l1j~~ry"·.acti().n•S\ .• at.··•horn, e~qse· 
concerrn._for- Takwanese_:-students::: 
~ . ' ,-.- < ,, -[ ~- ::.~ .- . .::--; ::'.(._;_~: _:_·,;,-.,: -i<·".-:'~'-?·~~\.::,~:,_/· ,_.. ~--:··.,-, :;· ~,-~-~·,:·.~.·-·;:~:~; :_·-~---·:~; 
By Eri_k Bush: .· _. . . ~(10 _my fa!11ilr, the th_OUfhts. tl1!C'!ds -~~:U:~!:e.~}ty o(De!}~er; 
Daily Egyptian ReP(?rter . <.>f w3: ~v1tll qtma '.'"": _these tht,ngs:: ~~ Chma .s. ~1t1llll?' pro:~IIO!] 
· · · , :concemmegreatly.' · ,_ · · .1srumeda1111um1clatingTmwanese: 
. .. I~ response tt5 Tahvan!~ driyc ... citi7.i:ns •.. _ _:_ __ 
4
• - . • · , • . 
As the first dcmocmtic elec~ for-democracy; C~ina l_ms-~ni : Teng,whois_visit!!igfriendsl!t 
tions in Taiwan were taking place . condU:eting ni_ilita!)' m_an_euvers.! · Sl1:)£_; said. ~e;.d~ not ~li~ve 
; • Saturday.Jung-Pak Choi, a junior <>IT the coast.of this umCJli· of 20: .• TaJWan's push for.democracy 
in an and design from Taiwan, million P.COJ>Je in an· unsuccessful, •. · should Ix: blamed flJfprovoking a'. · 
· said concern for his family over: attempt io intimi_d:ite Taiwanese . war with China. - . '. · -· . ··: ;_ < - · 
shadows the implications of this voter.;, . , ·. < . : - , , . .. . ;•l believe in a unified Chinn. 
historic event. . . _ · _ . At :i.demcinstration by.the'..· but not now,". he said; "faiwan 
"It is a great thing that the vcit- Tai wane.~ Student'. Association doe.snot w:mt to live under a gov; ... 
I ers are.doing back home/' he-. Friday, Hsiang-Ming Tcng,,a,. ~mmentthatdOCSJ!Otlistentoits-
said;.~•Dem.ocracy is som~thing doctoral' candidate in .. intemaa 
all Taiwanese believe_ in, but the _ ~on~ fatudi~ from Taiwan. who 
Open 7 Days .11 AM - Late Night 
61. l S. IL Ave. • 457-8842 
. ACROSS FROM· GATSBX'S 




, AT ~53~3561 OR 45p~27 
! . . . GREAT RATES!' 
' 24 HOUR IMMEDIATE RESPONSE'!> · 
i- • . . CLAIMS SERVICE . 
i · AAJ:1::;rs0~:~~t:;:5~ 
'. .· :... MSF Graduates · · 
1,~R>raOuote,dait: · 
1 · DIEDERICH INSURANCE 
ii-' ~' 506 W; Main: 
; (618) 457~6721. • 985-48?1 
. Fax: (6.18)457-7900 
:-, , Pr~~~sive Official sponsor . 
l of the AIMl:f-0 Super Twins~ Serles 
~· - , p •• , ' ... 
i. UNIF0RMS "'POSSIBIIJTV, FOR JAPANESE TEACHERS' :..:c._· 
i • HABJKINO;,Japari~Thc mayor or this small cily ·has oiie-uppcc.11 
; President Clinton; who favors uni[onns for puh)jc ~,ool stutlcnLr;: llte' 
may,or wants teachers to wear them; too~ ~1 am trying to improve lhc educ 
cational environment in our public schools,'.' said Mayor Gow Fulannni. 
He said teachers arc sct@g a, bad ~pie. and losing h.-.spcct by'.dri:.~sing 
sloppily. But; reflecting a growing .individu:tlism)n•Jap.111<:re socii;ty, 
angry tcad1crs have marched against U1c proposal in Ute streets of tl1ir; 
quiet suburb of Os.1ka in cclitral Japan. ':What WC wear docs not dCllmnine 
what we U1ink,'.' said Hiruyuki Nishimura, director of the teachers'• union;· 
, 1"cad1ers wearing unifomis '\\'Ou_ld not improve Ute quality of education."'. 
,. t·· .,·. < ~ .-.. ' 
SEASONAL FLOOD RECREATED IN.GRAND CANYON-
E:irly Tuesday morning Interior Secretary Bruce Babbiit plans lo stand on 
a catwalk at Qlcn Canyon Dam; tum a valve,.' pulfa lcvi;r and unleash· a 
· flood into U1c Grand C:µ1yon,Tons of water will.wash do\\11 tbc Colorado 
River, raising its level as much as 10 fccL Trees will be uprooted: Some 
cre:ilJ!rcs wiU be washed a~ay: And:if all goes as planncp, the river and 
lhi; canyon will be belier olT as a result; Below U1c cL1m, U1e Colorado is 
st.ii) a tumulluous .river_witl1 its legendary rapids intact. However, tl1c 
dam· has transfonncd, its' wann·, inuddy flow into a cold; clear stream 
released from U1c dcptlis of take Powell; upsclting U1e natural balance of 
U1c canyon, But as the' cascading water surges downstream on Tuesday, 
tbcrivcr will gel some orits old Iif<; back: and the history of western river 
m~~gcmc111 will ,tak~ a new tum.·. · ·· · · · ' 
NASA s·Avs BUDGEJi cuTs HURT FLIGHT. SAFETY...,,.. 
· W ASHINGTON....,...During · 1au11ch; · tjle space sliutt]c rides a pillar, of: 
~ flame 61):stoncs·taU as it so;µ-s'into orbil•at·morc Umn-17.000 inph-' 
Jl!al;ing irinhercnlly, Ufo • m'ost'dangerous ve"1icl§ l!J. Aritcrica, NASA' 
employs a.work for.cc tbe si,zc of two anny divisions lo keep tlte system 
running as safely_ as pos.,;iblc.: BuJ will1 Ute space agency under unprccc-' 
dcnt,ed pn;ssurc to trim its staggering launch COSJS, fears I.bat it is cuuing. 
in\() safety Iim:c driven sc":cml higlHevcl'1rianagcrs ouLthe ~oor in 
fC4.:cn_l years."I,wa.,; sonccmcd abo;n how fast-we were rcducingt said 
Jcicmial1.\V. Pearson, funner a.,;s~atc _:idllliUistralor for hum,111 space 
flight, who quit th~ National Aeronautics and Space Administration 16 
monUt~ :tgo, but·l!,'IS only now mad:: liis reasons public.1l1crc is di,cp 
concern among astronaut<;,'' said one NASA official who asked not to be 
itlcntificd. -111cy talkabout ii aUtJ1c tjmc." · · - · · · · · ' 
, . N0 GRASS FOR.PQRTIQN QF, P~NNS.YLVANIA AVE.~ 
WASH]NGTQN;--,-An interim.plan torcplace the c.losc{I part of 
Pennsylvania Avenue NW in front of lhe White House \\iU1 strips of gra.,r; 
has been nbamloned by federal officials, leaving a stark, six-lnnc slab of 
asphalt for :u1 indefinite pcriod.11].c. :'0°fOOL';widc scctjoiis of gra.c;s pro:-: 
posed for Ute middle of Ute strccl were :."llpposcd ·to.be sown by no,v and 
tl1e unsighily·concrcic b:uric:rs at 15(!1 :ind 17111 street~ NW repL1ccd ,villi 
. soflcr~iooking beige and gray p_lante~ l.'Onlaining llo~-crs and trees. . 
-from Da11Y; li!:YPli.fo \~i~ ~n,ices. '. 
. If ·rca~ s~l :lll error, in a news aniclc, tl1cy 'cai1 ~ntact UIC Dai{1· 
J:gypti(ll1Accumcy Desk at 536-33 II, extension 233 or 22.8; · 
.. fdi1or.tri:Cl,11it Al.lie Chir.c · . ·· · .. &litorial P,ie C:0:&Jilor. Al•nSchn,pf '· 
· Associate Sludeni ftlijors: Du>1in Colnmn £n1c,taimK'fll Edilor. i-n E. Coyne, 
and Dn1e K.ltm,an . . ' • Co,,unn,.,,.t1'olilk:s ftlilor. Donita Polly 
New• fditor: £rnily Priddy' 51ud..'rl! Ad 1'~ Bry•n MO>loy 
Sjioru Editor. 0..d Andcnon Oa,,slfl<'<t Slcplunio An~rn,,n 
l'holo ftlilcr. Shirley Gioi_• . . · Bu<ine.s: V•lorio Kocher ·• 
GraplilcsEditcr.JclfSitmm :'· · , Adl'n:xluctiordh'orylGI•~••• 
r""11ure blda: Jim l)OTI · Cirrulltlor,, April fl'},, ... · 
ftli1?'_L,1 r.,i;e eo.&iaot: Mid,••' ror1,.. · p,.,...,_,.m.,,~;1~•<!•:. 
:::r.7:~-::::t1d~"''t~·~. . .. -~, ~ 
8u,ln,~M.1rni;'!';R..obn!J.,m• :: , .:::.~;, .. , SOYJNK 
D~y.l\d.M.>rug,r.Sl'"rH11lion,; .. > ·_.,·.- .. • ... · .. ~-.· ~•.,··.,c·•. ,-
At:t,ngClas>ifiro~~~~n.,;;e1:J.«i:~-'., .. ~;~~·· A~lw,-1~.-:;;:;!;nt~i;~;:•~ ::·•:,:;; ~::;~:;:·, 
0ni""' h1tii 1~ .. iun1.,d,-j,,rt•~b,,.;.,m.,11d:.ii1• 1,i,,,i.;,;J.,~•-:> : :',: r. 
, ·~·:<. DJil)~~;~~~J~ci,~-i~- ivr;~-~~~tJls;~tin-;;U~~i,&.;.~~.-~'.:. :~ 
rySouU1rmlllinrul'nil"Hlll)',Off=.•R'b1 $19; .. wror$1:S."Ol"'•nnrott"'b1·.n .. '.,' 
~-: tt.c~orrullunJ.. ... ticm~ingai~tl-:,nf ... · forM;:;llnl\U\tr~i-I~· '":: ::·: ~;-.:..._ _: :_. , .. , ~ · ·:.·' 
i•,tuinorf.l.ini-t~ryat~Jt-... C.rb.--n.SiUt".,t~ l\"l'!4tN~Si-nt•Drh,li~,t#aJd1.,..a.,;_. ~ 
IU.QWI,l,.,...,!611!)~3311:1»!611!)~· ., ll,ily£i;n>1l.,n.S.,ut11ffl1IU.,..;.l~,n<nlty; ' 
1992.Tb..tdJup-,,hrin...,.f,....loffffr,·· .. , , - C.ul..,.ld•k.ln.6:M'l.l'on>nd<.i.,.l\,st.p-
~~•tt.~~~~~~S7S~yr~ror~~~:.;.~:~·-~~~,.1Drt~~--11~---~"::/-~:~--
cadM:~lili 
By Jason Coyne · :: __ · . . . . · ~·Her production work was very• . Right now: she .work,Hor Rhythm -: mucli,like the original talking ank helping h_er forge;her .successfu_J 
DE Arw'Entertai?_~1enl E?ilor competent:· he said. ··She is mcm; . -~rid H_ue~ usi pioQ~Re1:?-~ Jlioje~i .. 1 m_:il: r.t~. ~/bu,\ !11.ade, th~m,ICJ?k:: '.\ ~reer! ~ock!_n'1;_~4:_ ;· :; . _ ; : 
omble for her enthusiasm in her _coordm:nor • .::i,i•' ,,·,: :·::, ·.'.t:' ,'., !/i ·: ev_el)~Q1ore reahst1c liecause of: ~. c "Sh_e:.,s go1ng toJ>e g1v1_11g a s1z-. An SIUG grridu:ite, in: ~inerna work .~nd influence-on othcr.stl)•; ,;'" ~·Ba~/;:a, •n.~vie;abput a;talkj11g. , cornputt;r animatiOI); •. · .. · . c _ able annu:il producJio11 grant on her 
and· photography is representing dents. . . . . pig ,t~at; P,Crf9.nns:!_!ief; d~Vc~ of a .• l · ''.'111ey_ liad ~~ple:pn_ 11?£,at,i~n !n '. ::pe,~aJi; t_o a cine~a. and r:1otogra-
the University at the Oscars tonight. ·: Lome Cocking.also mfa!\Sbtant: ~h~_ep dog; ~~l•,be.c.n 110!1:l~n~,le_~_~or .,Hollrv.o_o~~:; a,h;~ve)J ;t~S; m_) phy_st?<jcn1t.COf_1?ng ~ld:/:Ti_me 
for her computer-produced, visual· professor. said Ralston went direct- · its visual eflccts as well a.~ rest p,c- :Au.straha; • he·sa,d:. "From. her : after, 11me she has. mentioned how 
effects in the movie .. Babe:· . ly 10 Hollywood upon g~duation, - ture. ··Babe- will, be facin!_!' iough . California office'she·'.would'alter. · grateful,she is for the eouca_ti~f ~t 
Michael Cov·cll. :in assistant "'Her lirstjob.wa.~ animating the'._ opponents including-Apollo 13;· . thc:sl)ols, (viii cornputer),they di~, •. Sl!JC.111e fi~t one. is going to_ be . 
professor. suid Elizabeth Ralston snake-like railing iri•Bectlcjuice:·· "Bravehearf'. an9 .. Sense and .. in Australia:to:make the talking!;'. given.out Saturday'night at the 
was a very astute student in the he said; ··She also has been· in Sensibility... . ; . ani_mals look realistic.;' .... ,_. ', . ··C&P b_anqu_et;" ., . - _. -:· 
Cinema and• Ph.otography ... charge of production forthe G:oci- Coc½ing said Ralston was'in •'\'Ralston ha.~.rccently· decide<!,to;:; .R!!lstori CO!Jld.'!ot be reached for 
Department during the early ·.sos. G:ola· polar bear .c~rnmexeials .. ; _i::1arge of rn:iking th~ animals 'rk ;,fCpay 1!1e. i~slil~\iO~ ~po._P,S\b)~ f~r ; :~~i,n'l]eh~ ~~~~~~-;; · ·•,:; ·~ :· 
--='=:'--'-'::-::;,--:-:-=,:,,-,,:-,-::--,-.,,---:--r-:-:-:-,-~~•=· =·=··~C"":::=' . .. . . . . ~:<:ust{reteriiici~r'.! 
:-··_, Sllr:ve~crit~di~d: 
·,· 't:1>.fs<jrjl~~~enato.rs 
: •:: h:: By .. Sig11e Ki·Skiniop✓.-;:.: ,; •• 
. • Dai~•-~gyptian Ref)Ortcr ', r_•. ~ 
An enroij~i~nt:survcf bei11g 
'sent-oi11'10 SIUC students is an 
ineffective way to obtain needed 
; information on• how to improve 
.. enrollment and, retention. some 
· Undergraduate Student Govern-
ment i11embcrs say. · · -. . · · _; 
Seem Pfeiffer •. USG chief ·of. 
' staff. said the. survey is' being 
mailed April• I' 10 1,500 students· 
• io get 'their opinion on,why the 
· • University ha.~ a dcc)jning enroll-
ment.and a poor reJention rate. 
·, ''smc;: enrollment in' fall' 1992 
·was 21.857 students. ~Ul began 
falling after that year to 21.241• 
studenl~ in- fall' 1993. 20.662 stu-
denl~ in fall 1994 and 20,018 stu-
de n1s· in fall;. 1995, showing a 
! _ decline of 1.839.students in a 
. i --: four-year period,· . _ · . · . · 
.. _ _ Davii,l' Vingren. Thornpson 
' Point senator. criticized-the sur-
. vey: proce,~s saying that..scnding 
the enrollment surveys througp 
':' the mail;will: result in a"low 
} rc,t1:1m rtl_te._:c -.. ·, '~_"" ' . 
•
1One.<if;_the things 11 am con-
, sta_ntly hearing is the student apa-
l~Y. on'.campus," h,e said ... If 
· students are so apathetic, why are 
you sending them a survey 
through the mail when they prob-
. ably won:t do it?"> · , . . ' 
· Vingrcn said the only way to 
_get' the information wanted. by 
· th,e senate is to personally go to 
the studenl~. . · · . 
. . Andrew Ensor, Southern Hills 
' senator. s:iid rnail-surv_eys never 
d1> very. wcllfof USG. 
!'S_tatistically, we only get:back 
I I percen1 of what we send o._ut:· 
he said: · . . _ · · .· 
Pfeiffer said,. the surveys . 
should be able to give USG_ an 
idea of what .students see .a.s the 
., ·' .• :_: .•• ··~~:see SURVEY; page·7 L.._..;.. ______ ...;_ _ ...;_ ____ ..,;_ _______ ...;_ __ _;_ ____________ .,... ,,...,....., 
Jhree SUJ graduate ;(>rogram~jart~~d 11i}ti'9l)all3/ 
" - . . . . . 
Law School:, Medi ca Ii School and Radio/TV Department· g~in ~ecogn 1~_i0p,_ gQp<f JBU~Hdty 
Schools issue. The SIU Medical .. We :ire continul~g to hold 10 the · ~;o~d ~f. 'they did· riot show· ~he· . · · ~w~ are ~i~g an in~ in the 
School ,va.~ ranked 7th out of 15 pri-. prirn:uy-carc model and encourage, actual quality of t~7scpoot : . undergradmue and graduate enroll-
m:iry-care schools;_ . . · ._·_ · student~ to go into primary, care," he "We're very pleased \Ve did_ well ' 'merit already," Keller saidJ "I think 
By Lori D, Clark 
DE Assistant Politics Editor. 
111e RadiofTV graduate school: said; '.'We hope the program ~nti n° among small law. schools,"· Britton · · · the nation:il publicity can only help. 
Officials of two SIU graduate ranked 13th of 15, and the SIU Law uc.~ to attract this level of attention _said. !'We're also plea.~ the data 111e article particularly pertained to• 
schools that ranked in U.S. News School 11!ccived· ranking in the • while we are continuing 10 improve reported· was· accurate. However, the graduate program; _butcl think 
and World Report Bc.~t Graduate fourth tier •. · next ye.i~" ,the.~ kinds of rankings tend·to be , being listed is going to help us ~yer-
Schools issue, say the program~ wilL Carl' Ge 110. dean of the. SIU Getto ~~d primary care refe~ 10 over.c.~timated in terms of impor- all ' . • · . . . •. · : 
probably not experience an enroll- School of Medicine. said the school ongoing can;_ of patient~ of all age.~.· tance, \Ve're-proud: of what the · i think if ,v~· keep. the ~ational · . 
ment increase, despite the positive · was rioi having any difficulty with anq includes physicians who prac- school·does. and that is not reflect• • program qualities an(! keep up with, 
publicity. . , : ·. -. enrollment'. _ _ · . ticc intemalillledicine, pediatrics.:· ed in the rankings. I think the rank<: tech_110Jogy•improvements, we're. 
But·an·official from a, third "Right now we have over.2,000 . obstetrics/g)'necology and· fam.il)', ;,'ings cause a lot niorequcstions_thnil' ,going tocontinuctoprospcr--,-orat 
schoolthat was ranked by the pub- applicants for- 72 place~;• Geuo medicine.. . · ~. ·. _ ._ . . ans\\'.ers. . _ ~ · ., • . ~ _. .'_·, · 1 Ieasq hope/~-·.: · · · • .. 
licatiori says he is hopeful the pub- said. "I would like to think the rank-,<. .Tom µrinon, acting dcan·of the :.'We:.don'.t _do _things ju_st to· John:Haller,. vice president for 
licity may !)ring more students .to ing .,,/ou!d make people more inter-; SIU School of Law; said t~e school_ : improv~ thi: r.mk~ngs. W.~ continue Academic Affairs, said the adfuinis~ 
his program. -· . . . ested in .us. It won:t have any. .was nor facing a_ny problems with .• tobe as good as we.can be and olf~r:: tration was happy with the three 
SI u· s Law. School. Medical . practical effect on erirol!menrt:' enrollment and that the rankings a quality education to students." schools'. rankings.·. ; ._ .>, ' . _ /
School and the Radi_ofTV graduate · Getto said. he was pleased the would• not help th_e selio.ol gain'.,. Ken Keller, associate chair of the "We are delighted witli the recoga 
school all received ranking.~ in the school received 'ranking and hopes enrollment. · · : 
0
: .• , .... _, • • · • ._ RadiofTV• Departme'nt; said he~ •· nition," Haller said; "It puts us wi_th . 
March· Jg issue of U;S. News and' the program will continue to . Brinonsaid although the rankings.,: thought-the-r.mkingscould help L,iei, the lc;iding institutions in_ the coup~ . · 
World Report Best Graduate hnp.rove: . ,· :: .. : • ,:·.: _were nn:accomplishment·_to.~;\ p"?gnun'senrollmenL ·.-•., _ _,_.try.".., · , :".'" i _. '..~ 
·--·.-----•·•.--·-•~····_,., ... ·.-----.···- ~--~,' ....... --·_,~# 




planned,;:.U 11ivetsi_fy's: _: 
future··may· suffer 
ONCE AGAIN,. SIUC IS FACING BUDGET CUTS . .. 
Faculty positions not being filled,·reduced class availability 
and reduced graduate _assistance money are som~ of_the gifts . 
the student population can look forward to because of those · 
Ci.Its. . .. . . . . : . . 
The SIUC administration is using the carrot and the. ~tick 
method to describe the· problem. ·Just a couple of years and 
all will be better is the carrot being dangled in front of the 
students and faculty. But administration explanations of how· 
those better days are going to be attained still require expla-: · 
nation with the cuts that are required. · , . ..: : . , · · 
Unfortunately it is hard to focus on the carrot.when you·· .... - --:_-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.--:_-.-.--:_-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.--:_-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.~ are being hit with a $4.5 million budget-reduction stick. It's · · 
. ~: ;:a~~~ ~ii~~~sf~~ 1: i~~:lj~:~:nished bein~ hit. . comm,_, . .,•:· e~t. ·aw. 
A reduced student enrollment estimate is resulting in the 
~!~~~~ ~~arJnfJe~~f:e~iw~cc~:~i :--;;~i~e~~~';f;a~~~:·· Posingnude~· -~-~t5~;:~7~•1¾•<. ·. lj~~&;,:::;2,~,,~'.f~~!~:~tif{~~,lrt;~j 
:;;i:;~;~;:; tii~;:~;i;~~!L~~ doeS•·.·nQf ·.f ~cl ·•·•,if it~tti~f )~\~t;?stl~']' 
guidelines; The University waiver's are above 4 percent, OpportUnlfleS t:-. ewsc1a··•·••,:;x,,. ~~~Ki-;:?.~ 
w~~e,!~~~~~:/JLJ>;~~~\o to 1>6put~way?\\'hen ~iis:~~win~-~~~iw~y f~I~i~{'11!$~~ . wouJdpJci5c'afoto(f~iit 
will the carrot be within reach? According to the adminis- and all intacstcd. Marie dc:ir, you scc.n 10 tfriends;but~Bob~l~~~l~tW.~J?!'.:r.~~~}H 
tration,-it will happen when enrollment c-:ases its downward be enjoying the fruits of a world where doors · f,~!.~~:fur .. , ~-~try,?, .,;;',·,~;,;:,,fl.th··,·,, ,;.r•:'.;-t~~~'::\:~~~:·rth·•~;;';:~ 
trend and when the University economic outlook improves. odoorsnly_swing.?pen_ one wr,· ay. ~KC:Cpinl_g ylhaour o_·lrl_\!ics_·_ 'tgro~_
1
·ta11_~~Jk_: __ ~_ ca.·!~. ~_ .... _i_ ·J1~_ yearn_ onm~·~·;; 
The University is looking to accomplish these milestones open, -~ )OU r_-c er to ,1, ,mp !cs t J,Jrufthecipital · ·ns~cd io't!Jclnteirial RcvcriucScririre; ;• 
using the riewly instituted budget guidelines adopted by the ~-nc s:::~:':rui_ '"11_s1!:f ~--other. ei:~ :1oow_ 1h ric_,_.,·_,_·· :' ~!f_:_··_l!'l···.dth:~.ho,_'W_ :o,uJ ... _r __ · (bcn_: .....c ~fi ___ ,_t_:_;.-.,~.: ~1 1 ..~!g_._~~l~_-;_:·li·.~.--•· ,_ -.~_-_,!_~. :_ (ttan_ ... ~_:_.1!'·• .. i Board Of1irustees and by Utl·1,·z·1ng a new recn,·1t·1ng St'"ategy Ca • . - .. ·. ,cul Cla.'trateon UIU:i<;J;rnllS.;;1-.'{f,,.::,; •. t,c;--;,;••q .. C:,'''·"l~·:•;•,;·:)1 " P nCrunch. . . i_:;>111isiscallcif!,iirefercntlril~cnt"of. "·ital' 'n•(trui, 
being built by the University's Enrollment Management · _These mctaphon_cal doo~ y~u speak or . ,ii Would 1x:·more n&uriiiclycalled·t'evcn ~-~ciciiti.-iJ'1l 
Task Force. · · . -~ · :-~ · · ·_, · · nrcconstantlyopcnmgnndcia:-mgforthosc · K'treatmcnL,:z1lx:'bcg.kcpFsci:rei"tn:·lhe·rniiiori•is,tfuit.cilpiinl::i 
But that is the future and it is in the next few years that · ofll'iwhochoosctoactu:-111yhvc. Thc~nly f1 £3lll:S':irenln:ady.t!tcmostprefcnal.jxun~;fai11cil~;J 
SIUC students will.be crippled by the budget cuts. . , way 10 prevent lhe clo5mg of doors 15 10 .· ·• fciri:n:d-to~·spifiJcd.slol>t,crcd-0"vci';\cncrntcilaiidkowtowcd~,! 
. Department heads. and college deans have said that in .. ~;:i:-~~ !:;/~ ~::=;.~~~:.- . lfttf':FiJJ:::;}~l~f~\f=~~~1':f~t~1~-1 
order to cut the· money from their budgets, they will have tq with my mulu-nauonal baby-scal-kilhng en-- · _· rr,on all tltetr.~agcs :=.000 . .wtudi IS, for.most or lhcm;-•1 
hold off replacing faculty that retires or leaves the poration (we will need a shri_nk_abo:ud 10· :;c_'_Y __ :cry_: th._in.j;!\J:o_(m:_. an_.Y•J~~-~-~ini:y~.-c:r~i~j~~•!fi_ -~:t.i"<_·._~.·; 
University. · · · wash the blood from our~~enccs). "'.ell, yarnouptto ._!!I~,~"~~ c~u~ UIC0!!1eL'l_~:l½~ltty;_\lfhi~c: 
the nature of your ruurow-mmdcd, l10hcr- ; tl~ge-c:tf!ICB~S)l(~,µ~g~p:iyS,~~-~tY,1:-:~'~· 
CLASSES WILL BE CONSOLIDATED, WHICH tltan-lhoulcttcrhasclTcctivclyexcludcdyou · fplc,"'!-1to·~~1ow,~~-~!_a~gcap1ta1l:l!ins{':1Y,Jf>l.~:;. 
ns a prospc_ ctive employee. Sorry, door .. J:l.ccnt.1.n Social.$~1yJ~ Clll, ~ profits.;;f.'i't¼;\f.:,i~fi;'.L--
means students lose some flexibility in their'scheduliug closed. • · .. -:. ·: ...... :' ... · ... . . •i·~·'.,:But;'ofcourse,.thcymustpaylni:OlllC,~aoo.oothcy.ycll. 
options with the possibility of classes not being available o: . n•a\V,1,! ~~cm:1.·_·.lk_,_cal~t ...~~orutc~71ons.l, by,rlhKCU'yra. v~ ; :-~~f~~c.nc. ori~(IQ~Yt_iir~opJ~~~-·-t. }g~(.~f 
times in conflict with student's schedules: ,w - ... ..,. UUI, .-'"'~'" ~-,·~ " ,...,, • ~~1:;:11 ams'ioi'fg"j'.' itt:.Tlic · · (·iax'ratc 00 1011 .-: : · Some of the deans also mentioned the loss of money for chosen 10 appc:u'" Pla)hoy, then pcrtmps i•cap1 g_tal ' ·· "•"r · " ~"·tbru · · -·~·· g '1 
graduate assistants, a blow for the graduate programs and the she also has chosen not to p:utakc in Ilic .. R~~ _ g:llllS~ •. h-~~~: .• 9~PI'csi~~l1l\C. 
ra
1
culty who rely upo~ themh ford~elp ind teachingdthe largher =-~g~~~~-f~_ 'f~t0J;!;: f;~_ .. _: .l)bi,;E£;~chii~'~rJ~s;thc __ ~1.-.~~~~R[#fr;~~-:_ ... 
c :isses, not to mention t e un ergra. uate stu entc; w o lunityyouspcakol?).. · . i,.;~"-' _ac;_~~~:g_ P•:-iz,J;,,.,:•..-,_:::y;. •.:;,;}'t;.:.:;:,•",:';,::".';·> 
might rely ori the gr.iduate student for assistance 'when the · · And a~ for the Miss America Pageant . t"jJ(.C:.,p19lgwnsi;nJoy.~ai.!van~e:~}{bqlyou,~-u;n ~cc: 
Professor is unavailable. · seems nothing more than MPhyboy·· for ·· f.,'!1.c:otp~ the ~;rabsi~c; shaie~fo!C 1ou e.ycr~tLJ\JlCf· 1 · . . . • . . f, son ~ho ,l,1:.1.nap1tiu grunc; gets !O pu.:k and choose .~hen bed 
The University administratio.n sounds upbeat that it can ~10sc. w1t!J rcprcs.'ied, yet sahvatmg visual •=ri:iYl!- ~-au,<.e be isn'.t taxed annually, but only when hcscll~J 
weather the cuts in the. budget. without gutting University ,magma!mns. To dangle sucl! a pageant bin as,,;et, bi~ tax liabilify,i.i in\-arlably.le..;...~·than· foiairiijxu:i~ , 
morale, while at the same time increasing enrollment at ·a ~rown 1!.' · hopes of th~artmg future t!'.bie•inci1mc.,;_froii1other.souices·th.11 arc_ta."<Cll a(they,rue· i 
institution that is cutting services and options in its faculty .. w~fi~~:fy~~~;~:~~~i=. t~•;;;JtJ:~}:t~~ft~i~iliin~fo!}i}f~ 
and classes. · own perccm:d moral lug~ ground. · f,ori your.capital gains. faay.ycar, abou(S25 billion iti ciipi: ·;i 
These two seem to contradict themselves, and the admin- · Jl.fany models fc:iturcd m "Playboy"' h.1ve l;tal gains completely 1!5C!pcs t.'lwtion t11i,;~-:iy::</~~ v;J:_;,,:.;.' i 
· istration is going.to have to do a better job of selling where used their "intcmational .e~pos.ure:'. as a f:}1. ~n'.L.·g~t'm.· c ,vrong.. :'l]lcre_ ; is. 1IOl!i_ing_·_:':'~.ng.wjtl( cap __ .. ·i.t.'._11 ..•. ·, 
the cuts are going or rriust look at different ways of institut~ means 10 open doors and achieve their own. · tgams ~r sc.-.. TI,cy'are.:m mcentivc to mvcst,;.TruC:some ' 
• th · measure of suC\.-css. So Kyr.t opened some. t,'.invcsuucn~lilccjewcli; gold, ar(t.rc:i.surcs'rutd land spcc.~::1 
mg e cuts. doors (anJ rcccivoo a check) nnd closed a t:.uJation.;:may'do)iuJc)o create joos:;A glittering new sh~'~ 
-
.. ' ·. Q' ·u··o: t' a· b· 1e·.· o·u· .o· t. e··. s· .. ; few. We all t'o every time WC step towanl ip_in;f~_ItthatbU_gb!S.,th.cJandsi?tiic;un~,,~vc(~x,is.~i~(i 
what we wanL . .. . . i retailers out of busmcssm.,y do less for a community Ui:ui n :., 
Finally, to lance tl,c boil of yoti, if you ·'• f;ncw; L~;intensivel~~; Stllli.bY :u.~ ~,rgc;~~~~(js;:j 
h.1ve a problem with Ilic nude human, tlicn t1scm:thlng ,Ux: camorruc_syslem yaIUCS:;,Pcoplc .whoJiavc-i "I think of public toilets as the face of our city. lt;s the face 
we present to visitors.:And. tl1cy must think we·re all a bunch of 
barbarians." · 
~Dina Zakharova, R11ssia11 li11g11istic professor comme111i11g 
OIi Moscows poor quality public 10Ue1s'.. . . . . · .. 
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• . al p.igc cJiror, Room I 247.· Communications Duildiag. Lcutrs 
. sh,,ulJ be l)'J"''Wfitkn and Jooblc ,p.,ml. All t,11crs att .ubjffi lo 
cJiting and .. m re limi1tJ to 350 wooh. SruJcnts mu.11 iJ.:ntify 
themselves by cl.us and m•jor, C:u.-uhy mcmb.:n b)· rank and. 
Jrputmcnt. 'non-academic st.tlf by pn<ition and d~mo:iit. 
, Letters for ,..hich vcri6cation of autlwnhip cannol 1-., n..Jc will 
noet,., bli~tJ.: ~.- ' · · ·· ., '". · · · 
By Lisa Pangburn 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
Arca cnvironrnen1.1Iists said they 
were hopeful and determined to 
stop a hamrdous wasle incinerator 
from burning conl:llllinatcd soil on 
Crab Orchard National Wildlife 
Refuge M they prolCSlCd al the site 
Friday and Sa1urday. 
The pL,nnctl incinerator is to be 
used to rid Crab Orchanl's soils of 
· polyd1lorinated biphcnyl (PCB), a 
. hamdous chemical. The chemical 
·~ was dumped into Crab Orchard 
Lake during a World War II bomb-' 
making projccL 
Protesters said they arc fright-
ened of dioxin, a chemical th.11 has 
been proven to cause cancer, when 
· it is expelled from such incinera-
tors. . 
Rose Rowell, who is involved 
with the Southern Coalition on 
Protecting the Environment. said 
she has done extensive research o., 
dioxin.. 
"Of all the research I've done, I 
have not found anyone that says 
any level of dioxin is safe," she 
said. '' 
A group of protesters was at a 
gate to the incineration site Friday 
morning 10 oppose the project. . · · 
Bob Czernik, an undecided 
junior from Carbondale, said he 
docs not want to sec Southern 
Illinois ruined by pollution. 
. "I love Southern Illinois, and I 
don't want to sec it ruined," he said. 
"I felt in my heart that this prolest 
. was somel11ing I had to do: I am 
Calendar 
• TODAY 
the positive response,' but she 
The Un1vers1ty ot 111,no,s at Ch,cago 
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I! I love Southern thought more people would have r-----------------------. 
illinois, and I don't : 
want to see it . 
ruined. I felt in my 
heart that this 
protest was 
· something I ha.d 
to do._'1 
shown up for the ()ll)ICAf. 
"We had a lot of people who 
would drive by and honk or give us 
a cheer," she s:tld. "However, this is 
the people's community. This 
incinerator is going to affect every-
one in this area. I thought more 
people from the community would 
get invoh·cd." 
Kristi H:uoon, a member of the 
Regional Association . for 
Coocancd Environmentalists, said 
she thought !he. community did not 
come out to .voice their opinion 
because they were sc.arcd. . 
"People arc afraid to protest." she 
said. "11ic authorities arc trying to 
intimidate us by taking down our 
angry that this incinerator could license plate numbers when we 
really begin, and I want people to have'a legal right to be bere." 
know I am angry." Rowell said rncrnbcllioftherom~ · 
BobCzemik, 
: Carbondale resideizt :~:~e.d 11,:~tm.J:Od~_-•· · 4· .. I ---.:·1• 11··1 
· Thurs-sat 11:00am-3:00am • 
Sun ll:OOam•l:00 am. . . -~ 
O.crnik also said the protest was munity should rcali1.c that PCBs 
a positive moment for all of the ~!d be lefl alone. She said con- 1 . - > . . . . ; .· -:- - - - - - - - -
dcm011Strators. · taimng_the PC:Bs_would be better· :. · •· · , :Valid Only.on March 25, _1996 
"It was a very beautiful and than usmg the mcmcrator. I· ~ftJI Large One Topping I 
empowering moment for all of~" "lbc PCBs have b.:cn tllCfC for 35 I . ..:I~;.:;;:::..::;.::.;::;.;:===. · p · · · D · 1 · · d · · I 
hesaid."Nooncgothurtornrrest- yc:irs,andth~yarcnotif!public ' n_,-_...,__ll, 11.LJR:,,,/ .•: ; Lzza e ivere .. 
ed. We were jtisl !here to voice our areas," she said. "If we oould_takc I ~ = · •. . · . · I · 
opinions.~ · ... · · .. ·· · . . the soil and contain it. that would $· 5. 9 9 -+ 
Approximately 45 protesters be be~ than releasing dioxin.into I . • . . .. · . . •. TAX • . -1 
· stood in the rain with signs and the rur. The PCBs arc contained I" l"d . · . . · • N ... · I'd •·th· th · · · · I 
banners at the refuge Saturday. now, but w~cn incineration begins, ~a_ 1 _at part1c1p~t_mg stort!li: .. ot va I wt .~ny, o _er coupon: 
Richard Whilllcy, of Carbondale, ~icals will be released into the L Additional toppings 95¢ . · · .' . . . . .J 
said be did not care what people rurflow." . · . - - - - - •• - - - - - - .-.-.- - -
said about him standing out in the .WhilllCy said the fight is not fin-
~~g~ he WM doing the right is~rf:r ~~;~:~~V~VC gone . jf:/,f - liitteii. ··~ 
~~::~•=: ::~~:~:::~ lllll!½lt~~~ 
Alpha Phi Alpha. Conlact.Abmad, Conununicalion Weck. Thank' 'o'ur; Stiidenf Enf Iii' 'ees 
5J6.1s41. · · . • . • •• . . ....• , iy_ .. . , .. . . . . . . . . _ .. _.,.. P .. Y ., ..... '. 
Meetings AN~UAL RESEARCH DAY: Pesta :~iii/ the ··Dai ty· ·'Egyj:itian ~~tltt 
WOMEN IN ~VIATI_ON, s ~-m, VOLUNTEERf~::'~SISTANC·E· t~:,~~~~~;·;:~~;n~~~ -~7W~c;'JfJ'd6i~g·J s;~cial se~tion'dicli~t~llm~t\ 
Carbondale A1rporl. m Terminal . . .. . .. · ~ Della. Kappa,_ Pin Kappa Phi and r-,ti'..;:,:•~,r:,:,:,;:·:.·, "> • , • : '· · ' ·, . ·· · ·· . .. ::/: ,::_":·:.t:,;~;_;;:~;t/)!<• 
Buililin Contact: Valcric,549-9662 -- 5.7 p.m, Student Ccnlcr AcllVlt)'. Sigma Xi. Contact: Carolyn • .453.", ;,,'~.-1.-~~_-·,.1-_ .... _~.a .  p. 'pre' 'c1ation 'of s' tudent e' mp' lo' ye'es' ;~ • .:i:,·\>,:J.;; .. \.,i\ 
STUD:T ALUMNI COUNCIL, ·. ~7,'~;a:r=:-r.;.~. ~lphj ;~DAR-~UCY j.-n,;'di~u~r1·· i~~;]f ~.?1<?;~1!.~~J~~nni~g :[hur#ay;(t~~ll½}fgi 
6p.m,StudcnlCentcrVidcol.oungc. UNIVERSAL' SPIRITUALITYt ( lor C,f~ndul""" l•l0~IWOJ'Ubi'J ,:~r.;;;,,·o-,,.>Deadhne IS Tuesday,.April;9.;;;.J:,;'.i';;/j,i,!;,:; 
gj£~iil,;;. ~:~t=-t=:~ ilifi1i ;i,,w~iir}}~~,~,111 
4-6 p.ni., Lawwn 1_21. sponsored_ by" ;r{e·:.~~:!~~:!'! .. ~i:~rio!~YJ'~:w~j ¥qg~},~ ., J~,.:. ~~R~~me, .RY;~~~( 
PANORAMA CASINO COURT Soc1c1y __ of Profcss10113') '.o.uma,hs' ts :_ins._ •R' 00.·.m, 1:u_ 7, ._N·o·,•·""_'~.nd.' u. ln_.'.O.lffl.lo' · _I -.. ?"·'1,;~.-'. °t"~~~~( 'df,;,tt_F,o,•'.',;;f/,':··.~-.·•.:.r_r_·,i'.~~,1;::;};>•>''_;:,,.:;iCs(,,"_· ... ;t_r. ••.•. ,_~_;l,_.:,,"' __ 'f,_•1,_,r_--_'·_·:_I 
' . 7 30 and mach in Communication ;,lion '!Ill be ukm O\'erthe phone.''d j,'i: : ,!' or,,1n1orrnation\,;(Jij· J17}.;"J/'.6.,;\fx:t 
fimlPn:p~IJon, =. p.m,Studcnt .;· , .· ·· __ .·. tLL •. ;L~::~~-:,·,·•?""••·:•::;'': .. }::~.,-w,.,,J§!@¥~!~.§,~.li,~~~l!{~~~:[$~41 
G)'NEWS ,· 
:Taiwarf~ ~-, 
cw[linucd from page 1 -: 
iL'> citizens bcli~ve in whal tli6y' ;ire -i 
act.-ompli.\hing; ~ ." · · · · 
~,'.spo~.ew}.t!1.my fatl)er on· 
Thursday,: h~ said. . • . ; 
· · 'There is a very strong commit~ 
·ment to' democracy al homc,,and " 
people. We d~ not want to pro~okc he said many p,!Oplc are willing LO 
China-just peace.". : , , '. : . · do· ,vhaievcr .it takes. If that 
Shin-chieh Huang:· a sophomore;. includes bloodshed; so be iL" . ' 
in speech commun_ication from· . Li Cheng, a senior in finance. 
Daily Egyplit111 
amli1111cp from pagcl. 
Grammer-said ifWIDB .. 
. docs not receive money 
}soon, it may be offtl1c air. · 
for a while; · . , 
.-te~··Jen·g;hui··winsltaiwan'~--: 
p~~si_d¢nc.}r-with~.54 p~r~ent ~ 
Tlic llaltiinow Sun i~liu1d to dcdarc its lmicpemlenl'c; , 
Lee. s share oftl1c voles; addc<l 10 
U1c 21 percent won by pru-indcpc11; 
dence candidate.~. showed three-
quarters of thc,island·s voters ... Taiwan, said the purpose of from ChinU: said•Taiwan's actions ' 
FricL1y' s dcmonslration was to raise ; · arc intepiationa_lly. em~arras.<;ing:. 
people's awarcncss.on.Tai.wan's, and may drive a wedge between: • 
current situation: · ' . ' , . . · mainlat1d1 Chinese andTaiwanc...c , 
.. Some students wanted·. to that will be hard to 1emovc. • 
· ~If we don'_t get any 
inoncy,_l ;L'iSume we'll be 
requesting from-alumni,"··•, , 
·. TAIPEI; T:li~fui'..,'...1rl'an ei~ctimi 
thai focused world :lllcniion' on ihc 
future of Taiwan, President Lee 
Tcng-liui,won a clcar-cllt viclt>ry 
Saturday,· tlmt broadcas_1 · a single 
mcs.c;.1,:e: 111crc will be no quick re-; 
unification with ChiruL ·: . . .· , .. 
... Prcsidc;!ll. La: won 54 percent of 
· favoring either oulright,_inclepen-
dcncc or the presid~nt"s amhiguou~ 
policy .or acting i111lepcndcntly b111, · 
holding' open U1c distant possihiH1y. Grammer: said;·': .. · · ', 
dcmonstratesopcoplewouldknow · "We arc all Chinese,'' he.said: 
what was going on in,Taiwan," he · "What's going on. over there is ; 
-we won•i be hack on· 
the air for a long tim_e 
until: we have the mon_ey' 
to do this right,''. he saidi . 
said. nothing more than idealisLs capital~ 
"W~ want people to know that: izing on America's false premise 
Taiwan is not trying to provoke. . of a people controlling a nation. 
anyone. Taiwan is a voice advocat~ ~My family is upset because the 
ing democracy." · . Taiwanese want to make China 
With the election of President· look bad. If they are not Chinc.o;c, 
Lee TC'.ng-Hui, Ilic first dcmocrati• tl1cy arc noU1ing." . . 
cally elected head-of-state in Chen sai~ mainland people mi1y 
Chinese history, Taiwan delivered not know the benefits of dcmocrn- · 
a slap to the face of China• s cy, a point that keeps China fro[!I 
oppressive Communist power uniting all its people. . . 
structure, Choi said. "Chinese people do11·1 know.· 
While Taiwan has its own,ship- what democracy is," he said. 111c 
ping, investors and trade, many government, uses tlie military to 
countries, including the United . inti_midatc people, and that is 
Smtes, do not rccogni7..c itas a sov- unlawful. Taiwanese people are 
creign country. choosing which direction it: will 
As a result of a political civil war head. 
in 1949, the Nationalist Party left -Hopefully China will follow 
China's Communist party, or this example." 
Petiplc' s Republic of Q1ina (PRC), . 
for Taiwan to begin what- is now 
the second·. largest foreign 
exchange market in- the world,· 
Fung-fch Chen, a sophomore in 
political science from Taiwan, 
said. 
"We arc proud of our democracy 
in Taiwan:· he said. -u is lime for-
the Beijing autl10rity to follow U1e 
democratic example being set by 
Taiwan:· · 
Choi said eve11 Umugh Ilic situ.1-
. tion in Taiwan looks U1rcatcning. 
!bwn P~ , -{IU,ll) 
llily5!0r.l.19:!5 
8 . (ro) 
Oaily5:!57:159-.JO 
~Hun Walking .(R) 
µiilr~:45i:159:-IS ~' 
;.~_,,, . ..,,.,.,..,,~~ 
+ 
Vingrcn. s:iid USG' 
needs time ur decide· if 
WIDB·' is important 
enough io keep; ·• i; .. 
.-If a rcsolulion: come.~ 
out and. the . ilcriatc . · 
believes thal WIDB·. is . 
wortlJ ti1c money' ii-needs, _' 
. thcn;,w,;;'11. make. Ol)l, a; 
. plan. to d:1le' out· the 
money, .. he ~d.' · 
Bollom, who:said he·. 
supports the continu_ed' :·, 
existence of WIDB, said', , 
. USG will discuss, lhc · 
issue. al. its, meeting, · 
Wcdnc.~lay. · 
Sat~rd~v.: :·•:: , 
APri(: ?O,. ~Pm: 
::.Tickets: aJJis'catsSl35b:: 
Box Officf Hours: , . 
Applied,Compilter Scien~e .: (ACS)' 
:Mathematics 
:Management Information Syste:ris '' (MISk ' 
.. · .. B.~iness Computer Sy~tems .·· . .. (BC::S);. 
·.Computer.Science· ·"~.:·;,: .. " __ {CS},: 
' Busines; A_re.i Analysi_~- . ·; I ,· (BAA)/, 
·. . Come see our booth at the Job Fair on March 27 
: · For mote infonna~o.ti~tBCt~ey S~ Account~· 
1791 Clearwater"•· Bloomington; IL 61704 , :· 
the vole in a four-person race 
whose results were a,rcbuff to 
' Chit¥1's g<ivcrnnien~ which c<in-
ductcd large-scale military exercis-
es during tlJC past two weeks a~ a 
warning 10 .Taiwanese not 10 sup:, 
po11 4c, or candidates ~<Jilting U1c. 
or reunification:· .. 
For Lee, Ilic key wa.~ to win more 
thml 50 perccnL · ' · · · 
II was tlJC figure China hoped he 
would,faiJ:lo reach; because :uw · 
Ic;s . -.cr. victory would show he dicln 't 
have a majority of tl!c population· 
behind him. ·· .. · 
~~~·•,·FRIDA)'i MARCH 29, ap..M~ 
· · Shryock Auditorium: 
, Phone; (309) 667,-9454; Fax: (309) 662i 3421 . 
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NEWS·· Daily Egypiiall. • J\1011day, M~~ ~; i_~6L ;(7' . 
. . ! 
Sµr,vey. 
amli1111edfro1ii jmgc 3 
problems lcm.ling l~ the lmJ'cnrolh'ucnl . 
. w~6.opf tq:hqst,;tj~~~.r~ fi~T"tt1fli~Ti 
i.os Angc14~Ti~~ _;' •. ;q;i Tiiii'es" Calc11da~: piece th~I r Get m.ail 5el'Vlcel •· ; 
. . .. · . . , . · : . offered _v~ou.s comparison~ I 5 month!; mall !,ox rental I i 
HOI:.CYW.00D-:-.\Vb"oopi, ,bctw~nhcraridfow_:atimdor~ i_· __ whenyourent or5at,r~lar I '._ 
numbqs. _ ·• . . __ , -: _ 
.. Ow,- best goal is to get one-half of thi: : 
Oscar. Oscar,.Whoopi.. · • mer host Billy Crysmt· ·• - , T ·· s,w p_r!celmf_self-1111;11,e, ·I• 
·. 'Af_ 1.·e_ r D_ av, i_d.Le_u_e, r_m_an1s _., ·,.··_-:n_1ou __ "_ Ii ,_'_t_he_ • 'A_.,c,adc,m_ y'· '11,,1:, ~$ e55a1;amJ1), • t< ool:/· "'
0
1· • 
- ,,, 1·~• '~~!!V~.!.~~l~1>· .. disappointing oµting· a.~ host · Awards arc being hosted_ and· - s..ua --••3 R surveys hack.·· he said. . • 
-we arc u-:ving to make this as easy,· 
for the stmlents - by sending sclr-
last ye:1i. Oscar-wi11ni11g Jirodµced .. by:·· Afrkau-' ' lifmu,~~~29-iu';Z::t ; 
, actress (''.Ghost") Whoopi ' Amcric.1ns, tlicrc'·is only ohe · .,, .. ., .. . ·· · •• :- · . ' ·.· · Jr : 
. : addrc.•;sctl strunpctl envelopes, with the 
s1w;eys-:- so all the students have to do 
i~ fill out tl1c survey and drop it back in 
Gol~herg is:rctu_ming t? tl1e/bla~_k~1i'c,~ji1~ieu'ui,iiYe:fr: : • _ : _ [;'_:-~_._··•-~--.··._·_•,_ETC __ :._ .. · ; __,v; .. 
podmmfor-hcrsccondstmta~.-: · ... _ _-., . ,.. 
emcee of the-68th'annuaJ', ~~~~-,,:-~~~~~~~~!'!"!!'~~~'!'"-.!"""!" 
the maiL"' ' · · 
USG President Kim Clemens said Ilic 
Stm'C)'S will give students a voice to s.1.y-
whal UJCy i;cc as problems al SIUC wlJCn 
it comes to c11rollmcnt and retention. 
111c ShldCllLS know· the. true reasons 
why enrollment :md retention is so low;· 
she said. -Professors and administrators 
mii?hr have an idea about wl1at.'s not· · · 
working. but t11c students know wll); and 
how:· ' 
:. ;,, 
Acalfemy Awards Mon!lay. 
: _ night. Her good friend Quincy 
' '.Jones,; who,_ co-produced; 
· Goldberg's first film, "The. 
Color,Purptc;· is producing. 
thisJear"s show.· .· - . 
Gol!lherg reccive4 mixed, 
re\'iews frmn-critics for" her, 
, .first time at hauwo years ago;· 
She also made her displeasure 
known during that telecast 
over a satirical Los Angeles 
:'.~·:'- .. ,• .. "-~ .- : ·1 t :·:·~;~, ... -:7 ! ).:~, ~--
Our customer· service 
opportunities are 
definitely your type. 
, It's the chance to .aFPll· mlJ one of )'OUT customer senice skills on cmy lel-d. It's 
the orronunity to build a iernaihble career by wilding pelSOll3!i:td rdation.<hi~ 11ith 
oor m,,ome!S. It's your shot .1 heiring-a new com~y define a nev.· age in cable 
. tele\'L<ion. It's Customer Care at Amcriteth new media. And it's the perfect match for 
·}'?L loin us in one of the many Olll5tallding orl_lOrt!Jnities a1-ailabl_e at our brm:I new At. 
Your Scnice Center located in the nonhwest rubtl!b of Itasca. 
. . Personal Assistants - . 
While interacting with customers Ol'Cf the rhone, you'll be responding to their 
ir_cquesu :md a,ncems rcgan!ing all 2SpCCl5 of tlicir account. Customer needs will be 
detmnincd tlugugh' a ronsul12ti\'e ~ling approach. Aca:ss anal)'sis :md rtsearch of 
customer recon:ls will be conduaed 1ia a COll1f'lller, ke1-board, ml mouse. Positions are. 
a1-ailable for ~irittd, consc.ientiOLtS :md orgaruzcd indi1iduals. Pre1ious customer ser1icc •~= f~=dcdication, we'll offer you a competitil-e salary :md an incmlible 
J,cnellts package. . --· . • · . . 
For consideration call l-800:-888-5032 
-~-
ne\V media 
An EQual Opc,ortun· lo 
" . FORYOUR PURCHASE, ~Y.WE SUGGEST . .- . 
-· .. ·· _. 
-,_;. !~; .~. Clinique_'s3-SiepSkinmSyslem,29.50i.' · :' . .i.r 
.~·:tlAMoEs~»-~~~;~!::~;~:j:j:,, 
J.;}1.';'X '.:·· ••. " \ · • · • . • • · ORDER ANYTIME TOLL-FREE 1-800-528-2345 ·• · . . . _. ·.. · · · . • · •· 
Wt NEWS Daily E°gyptian _ Monday, March 25, 1996 
··-Police ~l~t~r .· •.. '.(Jl[iin.1~11 ·•is< •~C>liid'i:ff ifJgFb laCk-···.Vote·. 
: University_Pplice· •. ; ··Thc\\'~hln;;ri l'o~,'.. .. '' . ~~g blacb 311d 'ouu:/~tional .. 1965.:- the yea.the-signed the ofscruringhisba5e,"hesaii . 
. . . . • . . . . Democratic voters, who view the Voting Rights AcL •, ' . ; : . "I twas pretty easy to secure when 
• Robert N_-Berin~tt, 19; of., : WASHINGTON~Preside~t ·. Rcpublican-controU~ Congress ac: . ButDavid:80$ilis,apoliticalarur, thi: Republicans were out there.in · 
Carbondale; was arrested: ·. C::Iinton'.s suppon in thi: African~ · lhe eyil,cmpirc and sec Clinton as· _ Iysfat the.center, said the finding · the Con~scaring the bejabbcrs. , 
March20:onll!)."Outstanding·· ,Amerlcancooununityhassoaredin thcironlyantidotc. · ·' ; ··· .. · ,:·_mustbeputincontexi'.'Irithe~t outofeverybody-witlitheifpro~·. 
Jackson County wamml' for·· , the past year, and he enters his re-: In: one striking example of year,.Ointon has adopted astratcgy; posccl policy changes."; . 
,·,lhreecountsofunlawful· , ,clcctioocamjXlignasP,OPU)arllilloog Clin1o·n~sstandingintheblack' ·. · . ··· · ;,::.:•,i .. ,;,,,~,• .. : ·. '' 
delivery of caIJDabis. He was . blacK i:·'1ters as any president in · comnumity, a recent survey by lhe · ' 
transported to the Ja~lcson . jnodcmhlstoiy •.... > .. : .· ... · , , JoinLCentcr.for.Po]itical and 
County Jail; where he posted This. assessment, . based on Economic Stiulics, a Washington-
$500 bond and wasrclcasccL polling daU.\and interviews-with• based ihink tank, showed that' 
• -JeromeF. Williams, 18, of black . elected officials, arid .' African Americans rated mm more 
· Carbonaalc, was arrested for.· rcscarchcrs,•is one indication of favorablytfuiri citbcrtwo-tiineprcs.:; 
theft, March. 20' after he howwcllOintorihassborcdupkcy idcntialcon1cndcrJcsscL,;Jackson • 
allegedly uscd·a credit card' clcmcntsofhiscorecoristituc11cyin or-the Rcpubli~•·drc.lln candi-
that did not belong to mm to advance of the fall contcst·.with .. 'date for 'ice pfC§ideilt. C_olin.L. 
Senate Majority I:.cadcr: Robert J. Powclt'.. , · • · ·. · ._. ! 
, acquire cash: He also was, Dole. •.• : . In fact, Cl~nton's 88°pcrccnt-
·•199.6 
·;_;$yu.iPENT':TRUS.T!iE. 
. . . liiEc;-r1·0N: 
. charged wilh possession of It also illustrates how Clinton is· favorableratingamongbJackl!rivals; • . ~~= ~ i:; bencfiuirig from hei~tcncd anxiety thatof~clcntL~~~ in ; . QUALIFICATIONS: ANY. STUDENT (HALFTIME OR 
released on a recognizance . ABOVE) IN GOOl)AC~CEMIC - . 
' llo~<!I •· . , . . . . _ _ ~- _ "~NC DISCIPLINARY. ST ANCll'IG 
; Ii A 21-year.,old~tudent ·We onl.· y·u~·-top . ,f 1 
' ALI:. CANDIDATES MUST FILE 
-reported' th~t so_me:time .. A P_ETITION_ --,wi1r-1'200: :_, ', . 
between 2 a.m; and·2 p.m, 
March 21; her vehicle was . SIC:.NATURES_ OF CURRENT SIUC 
burglarized ·while it was ~DENTS BY 3/?,9/96 , 
paikcd in lot 106. The esti- • 
mated value of the loss is 
$510. 
• On March-21,.Betty ); 
Miner, 55, of Murphysboro, 
was arrested for assault after 
sb_e allegedly thrcaiencd io 
harm a student worker at 
Lentz Hall Cafeteria. She 
was released mi rccognizancc 
bond; · 
• A University Housing. 
employee reported that 
between March 6 and March 
21, furnillll'C was stolen from 
the lobbies of Mac Smith and· 
Schneider Hall, The estimat-
ed value of the loss is more 
than SI,900. 
· PETITIONS ARE AVAILABL_E FROM 3/25 - 3/29 . 
IN THE: STtJDENT GOVERNMEaNT SUITE OF THE:-
. :STUDENTC~ 
·s-10;.Clll1 
. · SIC1rti"!lrst11ary·' --
with cOmpany 'car. 
: o~d:· other benef ifs· · 
' -- ' . -,_ ... ,.t . - ;' ..... .: 
. ENTERTAINMENW. · ·,paily Egyptian-
'f iY:e: G1.1,ys_1N:a.lJ1~~;MP~,{{li~l~~N~~(:if ~Yt;-!ijYi~~--
. ByTravis Aki~ ifhe shou]d'.'cal1'his· girlfriendi . . E~";;= 'song_wamirig wome1(a1x>utguys(. '.y,,hi~ th~n-~t ½ni was·,a.nair . 
. Dally. Egyp_ ·_u.i:_nR_eportcr.. or: not. After, the song, ~Early .. ~~~~a ,, wanting the Wfl?ng thing~- : ··: -,- ·· .. , iil,ducmg experience~ ·. , C. ;- . ,.. 
in the Morning,''. the announc, ______ 5.1 ___ _,,...,.,. ', • The Moes formed a conga line · · · The songs provided th.e context-·. - · 
er. warned, everyone not· to . w .. , .'s. while lh~ calypso beat.was going; .~for some,of. the more:Cunny parts 
The music in ... Five. Guys·· touch the diat Nomaxignores' ';:; .Instead:ofasi<lng' •,' , ~d people were,dancingin the: .·.~fthesbow. Each song,made one 
Named Moe'!went beyond the· the warning and to.1;1ches th~ .. th•· , . -, ·,;i, . audito_riuin:Th~Cl!tiresong~, wonder.what:sort ~fa.nties the' 
. norinal theatrical conventions and dial· anyway. . . _ . . . • , . e:crow\.l'. to . . •.· almost 30., m11!1!;t~s;. l>~t .fe~y. Mocs were gomg to do n~L': . 
r:!Yt1l~!') t::::t/c~~u~~~~ ou~a':i~~efi~~~~~=~: : : . acceptth~ £a~t that'· 't· ~~t~ :.=ve'.n'~tijie br' u;~::~iy~\JI:= ::~ ~; 
· been performed• as a concert, Nomax they are_ there to help him' · . the characters . <,: · · -show-pulled the crow4 out of the •· chick~ and sang;," Ain't Nobody 
instead of as a play~ get his life back'on track. • . • • .. ;,: ;r • • · , < •· :_norinal'role of sp<:Ctatorall_dgave . Here But Us Chickens." , 
· Clarke Peters• musical, :'Five No~ is VCI)'. resistant. tel the break into sc;mg all tllem a part in the ~ow; . • · . :· "Five Guys Named Moe" tab:s 
~i~:rts~~ ~l:!; ··= %:a';ebg!t~,e~:ti:,n;; . . . of fl1e'tiµleJtl1f: ··• Uit;;!~~~~~ni~~,:: .. ~~;;:t;ti~~f<i 
•TheshowtoldthestmyofNomax him: . , . . . : . ' . ··show)madea- "the~O!ffill:!lCCW;t5,dle ~d~. si?ngs.· ' . ,, '.- ..• 
(Raun Rufrm); a man dumpro by Despite all of the silly antics of· · . .- , . • . · .. · .. . , , -~ , to-last show of their. sbtsmonth The show educates some about 
his girlgicn!l af«;r he forgot her tl:e Moes;. such ~ taldng ~omax point to poke fun . toll! in the U~ted S~ :ther s~ • all old artist ,!llld,makc;s those 
birthday. to the FunJcy Butt cl~b; th~y are . t , - -..:..:.1_ · .· appeared_eiithusiastic,. • .-·· :.. ,· , f:.uniliar. with'.Jordan~s music 
Much like George· Bailey in concerned about the well-be!1}g of a · m~uw:;. - .... ·.Toe restllt was a11 audience that appre<:iale it all the'more., : 
"It's a,Wondcrful Life," Nomax is Nomax. _. . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . .• '., gave back io. the ~t the respect' ::_ The. end of tlie show was niuch i 
givcnhclp,when he can no longer The show had-very little.dia~ . · ·, , ., '·: : -. :: .... · ·.;. , that was given to them.·. . : . like.a good concert in which fans·! 
help himself; The only. difference logue between the clm!acters; The. ing the crowd, to accept the fact · ,· : It was not tlie sort of musical in, beg the artistfo ki:ep on playillg. : 
isBaileygetshelpfromanangel: musictoldthestory. . lhat~echaractcrs~in~~ong · :·. ·· ··· ... \ ·,:~: "';'.·' ·. • \,:; •,·· ,-
and Nomax gets· help from five When· Big Moe (Michael·,: all:of the time, it made a point to , r:e-.-~..,..,.="'~~ · • · · -- • · .1.~ • • · 
· guys named Moe. .• Shepperd) sang, ~What's the Use, ... poke funllt musicals~'Ilie musical 
: Wheri the curtain opened to, . of Gettin~. Sober," it.was obviojis did n9t prctend1 that: breaking out • 
reveal three 15~foot, statues of he was advising Nomax to stop. into .a· song '\\'.as an, everyday , 
Moes and several buildings slight- drinking to take away the blues. occurrence.-: .. , ....... ·· . 
ly taller, than the' Moe statues; it While there was. a. little dialogue , , .· Several•. times during the show; 
was obvious something spectacua in, the song, it was the music and · the Moes asked' the audie11ce for 
Iar was going to happen:· · . • · the lyrics that set the JJ!ood and. help. on. the songs. They even 
· The band was on stage ready to the tone of Big Moe's advice to brought some of. the crowd on · 
· play, arid Nomax sat by an. old· Nomax. · : • . · · · · · . ; stage.-At one point. ~ woxricn 
radio listening to, the blues and· . · It was_ a s!Iow ·that OP,enly · werE brought on. stage to'_ as_sistj. 
feeling it as well: . . . . . admitted, what it was. The show . Four-Eyed• Moe {Angelo A@ns) ! 





offers SIUC students the. 
. opp:ortlJnity,. to exhibit· ... 
and·~elli{heir works'to' 
· become part:of:the,/ 
, . Stu.dent Center's .· 
!'.:<pern)~:nent cdile6tionf;: 
,· , 
. ,1.-,, · .. 
• E~hy oeaalin/-' · 
, Tues;,March 26;.1996; 
. · Ballio~ni. D · 
")o:OO'~:mi ~- ~.:O() p;~'.:· 
... .,· ~. \ , 
•Opeitjng.reception1 and:: 
: '.awctrds ceremony: '. '. 
~: Wed;, March 27 -8:00 p.:m; 
2nd1 floor; Student Center : . . .Art Alley?·~ _·: .. ' 
SPECIAL ·OF.FER· 
€omiilg, tg Th~ QµckJ~ 
·- -.': Mar~h 2.5 
, Get an exclu.siv~ Mossimo gift pack .. 
for ju.st $:1 O with any: Mossimo purchas~ 
of $40 or more. Liniit one per customer •. 
-··. ,".·., Whit~ ~upplies last. ; '. · .. ' .. 
:,: ~ •· ,; Head: to·The· Buckle foi,the latest 
'. Mossimo..-sp9~ear:~ jeans,'shqrts,·,: 
~hirt:s, swimw¢ar, hats _ar1d!aec:ci:~s0nes·. 
11:::::B;:;=:ir 
PARK PU:ci UST~ - . 





820 W Freeman, w/ a Fall/Spring 
be single pyml (new), .157-~l, _ 
MA1E ROOMMAlE fer disobkd man, 
some personal cmewcrr and .--ling. 
~Gr~!tJ:;:t°• if no""":'"'' 
I OR 2 NEEDED for lg 2 bdriri 
house,w/d,a/c,Ji mi So ol 
=npus,ovail now or May,ASl·SJ.94. 
WANTED lo shore lg, doer., furn 
'rcil..-,.$1.40/mo + ll low,u~lilies, 
($85/mo summer) John 549-6093; 
1c:::r~;caJ 
SUMMER SUBlfASER NEEDED - -
Extra nice condo; c/o, d/w, w/d, 
!l!°.r;;,~t~~1249 .. 
1 SUBlfASER NEEDED, """ii April lo 
~~~~l~• $235/mo ;t, U111'. 




6125, SJ.9-8367;549:0225., . '; 
910 w: SYCAMORE aD u1il & o,ble 
ind, 1g 1 ·or 2 bclm,, S30(}$.tOO Aug; 
I· or 2. bdrm or studio $230-$300 ."-_-r--~----. ---,_-c-"~-,-""., 1 May,d<p&:rd,.!57-6193.~-~:· ~- ". 
~ Sophomore. approvedt 
• Luxury 2,bedroom/2 b;;ttli· 
ap~en!5;', SW!Jllmµlg J><>Ol~- & . ' 
l~U11dryfa¢iµti~ on premises•. 
• No pets, allo~ed, . -
_N<>w Renting-for·Fall '96 
' ·--'M-al-itiu\·Villaif 
'.s'.' ,;;~'-"': 1,,Hn9, f qr ·_FalJ,&· ijring: .. 
:.; • :-• .. - .: ; · , Large_Townho~eApts;_: 
L~--. I/; 'Hiij5I~~thMobileUomes" 
1,'.'·'. : · :_:. · I2&14wide,with2&3oedrooms, 
, •. · ; ' -__ :- '• _ locked mai1boxes, next to laundromat; 
/'11.1,AQE: . 9 or i2 month I~e.-CableAvailable. 
. CALL-LISA{5294301-
f\'.1<?nday,IyJ~rch25, 1996 .: (rr 
BRECKENRID~E'APTS 2 bdrm,1
1 
2AN.03BDM\HOIJSES,~mewi!h 3~. ,cbe1o.~s.l9nionu,w/, r,"'"'=.= .... .,_,,_.~ ... -, ·. . ·.· · · · ·· · . SUPERNlCES!NGI.ES&Doubl&;" .. 
~r.lum, no pets. Display ); mile Soul!, c/o, w/d, mawed yon!,. quiel area, d, pmnte bod.yard, go, lieot, 30:4 E. i,,-_: • _ :::..::__M~~H-.~~~'__· ·,l_. 1RfD ~~~TESllrrm· ~r located 1 mi from SIU,~.-..• 
>veno c., 51. AS7•4J87 457-7870, l slam M.ay, Mu,t n,r.t summer lo get Cdlege, $450 summer or le~, no pcb " .... · • · .. -·-· .... "' ~1; very·d=& ~ilJ~. -~ o/c, gas· lumoce, well•maintained, 
Daily Eg;iplf!ll!. 
NEW 2 BDRM Codarlole area, d/w,' Foll. coU .457-4210. . . 618-687-2475 e,enings. . . AVAIL MAY/2 ·bd~. ·2 be,~/ ec• lawn mainlenonce. gos heat/go,="· reasonable rotes. Now. leasinf, lcr 










/,~: No P~,-_lo-A'. t'.:/il~t.~5:'.:,::t -~• 





_ nowor~.,, , A.57•4210.· ·· · ·· · · • Goss!'n>pcrlyi,'gt/529-2620. ·· · CDA!fNEWl6.70ibdrm, 2 ba!h 1.oganCollege&SIU,dosetofKEAulo 1-==·==·=:::::;=====; 893·:U. ,..._ three $ / 11 . l I Pork. 549:6612, o,, 549:3002 u&er 11 
IAAGE2BORM,oir,w/d,largeyord,' ;:~\~:Ss..f,i';~.mowed ~!~~ ~~ho';;,".' fum, no .5~~2•c!684~266t 0 ~ avai, ~:30. , · · · · · ' 9 !~•i~~ ... ~~r, · 
i~~~ ~~f"'.' lo ".'"'l'"': A.57.42"'0. ..' . > • •• peb,529·3581 ar529,1820. :· A FEW LEFT. 2 bdrm $200'450per , _BES'f_,vt:,~11~.-~.f>l:JSIN~ 
' • , .4SDRMHOUSE,do>ctoco"1'Us,c/o, l_!IREA,~2~DRMspaciou,homo, month,petiolChudc'sRentnls, ·,; HFORom~I~, •.• ,HlGHESTng, c·hec:i".:!'>',1_··inu•Md,•·•he~ ~•T 
4
""""" 
CDAIE 2 BDRM, Coun_t,y dub Road, w/d;new.iasheot,, . _ : · .. aj,pl, 15 min liom SIU; 4¥:~i170 or . 529•.44.4.i;", · · · '· • ~ iih • r'!i:f'd~°:,.. 
:ir2f.~-~'.depost1'.garage,N<? 687-2290; ·. . ' · • '457•5490,ccDdler 6 pm- · • ·· WEDGEWOOD HILLS 2'&3 ~~~-~~. Freesummer .. •!<><?9• .c.• 
2 BDRM HOME; dose 1o comp.,1; air, IARGEFURNISHED-4 &Sbdrmhouses bdrm, furn, c/a, May & /wg,-1·5 pm NoApj:x>intment Necessa,y. 1; 2, &3 . 
lr.,....,,.._.=-.-..;~1- porling, , · & opt>, "• a/c, ~ lo SIU, AB50' , M·f, 1001 E. Pm\:. 549•5596. ;: .. ·.. bedn:io · · lioni· • •·· Soriy No Pets ·· • • · · · · · · · · · · ~~~ : 687-2290.. .· . . . . 1:\Iffi-n·,YcoNOTI ,.!!:1577,82.mU,U ~ neat and •, STUDENT~ PARK dose 10 Mal~ small Re.an.: Md,;:~ Po~ 2301. s: x.!i_il __ lj_ng __ 2_P9~~5-~ Mgm_t · · · • • · ·· . . . . 3/4 BDRM N~ remodelocl nice = . ...,, . . ..hody, qu,et, 2 bdmt, $180-$230, w/ Illinois Ave., 549;,4713: •. GJ!sson , 
! bdrm:, I urn, w/d, Ii replace, l.itd,en; w/d, porch. storage buildin9, ,4.5 BDRM. 2 ba!h; s!udy, c/;,, newfr_ I d, Mayorlwg.-457·6193. 0 •. ·.•. • ~}ls.? ~°1' 616 E; Par\: SI., ~-:,--:---:-,-:-:--,---,--.....,.,,.,,-=-::-~ 
COXY. , new~ & c/a'. $79 Van Awlcen 529·5881.. · . • remodeled & much more, clo>c I'? ';Om-_ , SJNG!.E STUDENT HOUSING · -,-'-,,',-:;-:-:-;,:,::-,:--:--~-:-:--·I --....,.-:'--,-.....,.c...,....,:..:_ __ _ """"'i!' gas & tc. qu,et, pelsf, l yr NICE 3 SORM with fin,pl. ace & la _e pus,S700/mo, 549-6062. • .· I $185/mo_• .. $125 dep;wa.~ & hdi. r-:==",..,.,.,.,,.,,.,,,.,...,....,..,;.,:,--...:....;...,,..;.,,,.... _____ ...:......:..._ 
/wg se,Sno mo,549-0077. )'Onl.Ouietse!ling e1o..,1oMaR.~ll CUTE & CO'IY; 2bdrm, quiet area, . ind.Nopet>.Aviirtl&ty&"'!g;Lorget ao·nniei1r·. °""-en: 
~~~qu~e1bd:.:.i~ub,,~~,:: 529-5294. . • ... · ... · peti~$4og~l•Mt~, · .. 'f ·5$~0l mobili, homes also avail, 11'·.··•· .. ~ .. ·. _-·_."-__ ··_.'•.· ... L. ·:.,, ·.. ···,,,.1~ ._·. --~-. .. .. :· ... , . 457•5387,muitseeinsicle. 2·BDRM, c/a, w/d, farn, socun ,DYD• • • · :_ • · · • • · · · · _ 1'/"~ ;:============; hardwoodffoars,hugellvlng. C2~s.~:SETTING!,l•co.:.,.,."-,1.3_bcl;"/·c,, ' Nl~2BIEDROOM; ,. !_ CDAIEAREA,SPACIOUS2,3,ond room, dining room, study, ci~ter':""iu,.,;;ng·~;ifiZo:1. noorSIU,_manye,dms,nopels, ; i .:.; &,:>.itj:t:3 ::pick:Up10ur ListingL.~~~ 
.Cbdrmhouses,nozonlng area; avail Juno 1, $475/ property,soul!iwestofCarbonda!e; • 457•5266. · . , • · Open:Mon.-FrL.9a.m.-{;p~~:.--· · · 
· problem, llibatlu, w/d. mo, 408 W. WUlc,w, For appt i:ivciilabl• immediately, lease, refs· . ~==~====~===~=====· 
1 
I ~....;. ...... ~~~~.;::~~~::Z~~~~.;,;~--1: 
carports, 2Umi west of Krog~ wes,, call 540•0081. ,. requ,rocl, 684·3413. . , • IUDIE THE BUS TO Ccirbondalo 
, no pe!s, co 684•
4
l 45. . • , 2 BDRM BUNGALOW, nice, FAU 4 BLOCKS to com pus. 3 . M_o.llo Homes. Hlthway, 51 
;:=====:======;I nice sl,ce rooau, cl$,:alr, ~006'.:;•~~l~~ f>'.'ls. 529· Nortli.540·3000. . • , 
TOPM'BORO LOCATION· '. qvlol peoplo wanted, 4201 1-==..::.:..:=:.:.,;.:'--='-'=z;:...--+ TO~ •• COUNTRY;nice setting, 
JIIXi.,ry J bdm, house, cmpeted, Jli ! :':.i( ::::0:;r:to. F"!r apjtt .4 BDRM dose lo campus; CMtJ1 May nice park. nice laundromat; nice 1;2,3 bath, w/d, c/a, garage, no pels, 15, c/o, w/d, decl., 2 stoiy; 2 ba!h, no bdnru fum, nice prices, summei 8, lcTI; 
coU684·4145. . 2 BDRM DUP~ $41O/mc, peb;$780,~9'2258. nopels,549'4471. . . . . 
=========I !!o~~f~~"';'I,~~:;:i:.::; ~: l~liJ!\.fdf~' ~~~~ RENT NOW BEFORE· INCREASE! 
TOP C'DALELOCAnONS May IS, quiet pooplowant- o/c, &w/d hoohp . .S.450/mo: No $165. Nice 2 Bdnns.JJJr. 2 mi north. 
em-o nice 2.3,.t,&:; bdrm houses, ed, 540-0081. CaD 687·3893; dean pn HURRY! Co!l 549:3850: 
w/d, 11st af addroues iri lrcnt NICE 4 BDRM.on Mill St, with c/o & 
yard O 408 S. Pcplar, no pe!s, coll large yard. Also t.... nice, 3 bdrms on 
684·.4145. PeconSl Coll 549·2835. . . • 
'-----------'l 
---------i 3_ BDRM, BEAUTIFUL home, . 
2 BDRM HOUSE WITH STUDY, w/d, located at 2000 w. Sunset, 
c/o,quielwden.'swanted;· $650/mo, w/d; d/w;·alr, 
avail Aug, 549-0081. d_ciabta· carport, grads.or pro~ 
4 BDRMHOUSE,$600/mo, a,oilnow,1 fesslonals only, avall lmmed, 
~'"c"o~
5
~~- l :::::~DIBeotBrodPin1othi, 
SUMMER/FALL ii !,eoutyl4/S&drm,.,.,..1akkn.fri9, 
11 hordwcod Roon, basement, w/d, en• 
6 Bedroom I ~ ~afi:ced right, coll Von 
310); w. Cheny • ...405 s. Ash 
106 S. forest • I 4 BDRM, near campus, totally 
5 Bedroom r=tadeled, super nice, cothedrol 
303 E.Hester-103 S. Forest II ceil,ng,,hardwaodlloors! :,;baths.No 
4 Bedrooms I pcls..549•3973 coll .,..,,,ngs. 








. Rolls: Qack. Prices·.!o_ 1990 
$3100 for, a, Doubl~ for 
Fall;96.& S rfug '97-:.:. · .. ..· p . . . . 
Call 5-19-1337 or ~lOp'.IJt 600 w. ?\'lilt 
a 408,106S.fo<est. • .321 vi. Walnut jl 3_8DMI 1 bat!tJ3:nilocampv,,paidt, 
. 306 W. Cell .A0S S. Ash • n,ce ~. w/ hoa\ups, dose lo hus, , 
.• , • . '2 Bedro;,. ms:;-··, •. _a su!:,leicol! " /"'Yl.-0616,l'!'!-/'!'91_,,SfW'I'°_. , 1111:-----• 319,324,406W. Wolriul. . , __ .,., ___ • ____ _ 
, Hea~;:~ ::~rtf~s . :j FURN 3 ~~}:3E. College, 
549•4808 (10-S ~) J IAAGE 4.BORM Hovse, dose lo STU, 
. . .. · · 'j ~"! :~~~~e~~2Mt1 I 
Houses,Apts ll I 
Picl:uprentatlutot i : APARTMENTS I 
324 w. Wolnul (on porch) SIU QUAUFIED, 
or caff .549·4808 (10-8 pm) j For Silpliomom to 
Grads 
9 or 12 ino. Lc:ue 
llENTALUSTorn.~1,y ; ~ . ~r;,: 
e;:t.,~! ~t1.:l'.fa1~ lo j S"immiog Paof Parlciog 
' · . -Oosetoa.mpw 
EXC HOUSE behind Rec Certler, 4,5 : SplitLevel3Bdnn Apts : . , . · · For 96-97 . 
~@M~-
2 SDi!M. nice yard, quiet, DYDil /wg, 
W/0 hoabrps, NC. $550, yr lease, 
r.o pels, 529-2535, . . 
2,3,4 BDRM HOUSES, peh I 
coiuldered w/ fe.a, CYatl ,_or , 
Summer/Fall; for more. Info 
call 5411-2090. · · 1 . 
. 1201 s. wan: 
457-4123, 
Sliow Apt. Available 
M·F Sat 
1-5 p.m. . By Appl. 
Sugartree/Country Clu~: Circle r 
;We're De.aling a Winning Han4 
•Studios, 1, 1, &3 bdnns •Furn or Unfum . . . 
•On,site management •Some units all utilil!es paid 
•24 hour maintenance •Pool, Volleyball; r1i:nic area 
• Small pets i;eli:ome , . 
, C·u:lxmil~1e locations arc dose to shopping, entertainment, 
dini. ·~ .... ,u the SIU campus. Mu_rphysboro IOC1tion is 2 blocl:s 
i · · from ~Downto\\n~ and only 8 miles from SIU . . : 
All leases for a 12 month period wiU receive 1 month free, and 
we give you the choice of whicli month you would like, unlike 
other apanment communities where they decide. Don't f ei:I · 
!tr!~~w~na:~~~L~~,~• f -:. 
We're su:cyou'II find a .. \ l., ;· • fY. .. " 
winning deal at one of , >A\ . · ,. 
our communities. ;~~ ·•. ' . 
:!t-«hJrnca,..,..;;.a , ~ , ~ ' _.,,...,..~,.,. 
totl,qr.....t..i,raa. "\. 
fu:,:.........,,.b'!N· ~,. \:_ '. ~~'r:l~111111!.":'.l:1 ,.52,9· 511'· - 529; 6'11 ... ...: 
. 408¼ E. Hester. 
: 111 • t t . 208 W; Hospital Dr •l· 
6071 N.~ .' 703 s. mhiois •202 ' 
504~.Ash •4, . 611'W.Kennlcott• · · 
507 s: Ash #l-15!· 507i w. Main. •B • 
509 S. Ash •1•15 906 W. McDanlcl 
507 s. Baird . 908 W; McDaniel O • 
514·s:Beveridge •1; •4 ·· :foo·w; Mill •i-4•··· 
02 iii, eartco · ,. 400 w; oak •3, 
03 w: Elm #l-4 511 N; Oaklamf. 
18 s. Forest •l 202 N, Poplar •1·. 
507i_S.Hays:_,' 301'N.Sprlnger•l03• 
4021 E. Hester 919.W.Syc:amore -~· 
4081 . E. Hester : ~. TU:-cedy-E Park· 
410iE.Hester• 404iS:Unl1.wslty .. 
208 W. Hospital Dr •. •f 8051 S. Unlverlsty 
210.W. Hospital D_r. •I;•:! , 1004 W: Walkup: 
703 S. llllnols •lot; 102 , 334W Walnut •2 
6121 s. Logan; · '404 w. Willow. 
507W.Ma!n' •2·. .... ,. 
506 S. Dixon 300 E: College • .. , 
104 s. Forest, · , · 500 w. College •2· 
115 S; Forest : · 710W. College 
120 S; Forest . 809 W; _College 
409 E. Freeman· 303 Crestview· 
411 E; Freeman, 305 Crestview·'· 
509 S; Hays· ,. . 104 S. Forest: .. 
511 S. Hays 120 S. Forest 
513 S; Hays 509 S. Hays 
402 E. Hester. 511 S~ Hays · · 
408 E. Hester. . . 513 S; Hays'. ..• 
. 212 W. Hospltal Di- • • 402 E. Hester . 
611 E. Kenjnlcott • . . _4(!8 E, Hes\er . , · . 
903 W.'Unden ~- 212 W: Hospital Dr· 
906 W. Mi:Daniel . ·,iia W. Monroe:·· 
908 W. Mdlanlcl 400 W. Oak t:W~ . , 
· 413 W, Monroe· 514 N. Oakland,·.' 
4oow:oaJt_•w,,·, ·: ·-: ,·, ·so3s:univmity.•· 
..··,:~:~~:-g:i~:: .· 805;~.u~~., 
507i w: Mam· •A.· •s • 
400W.Oak •3 THREE BEDROOM 
514 N; Oakland:· 
_- 602 N; Oaldand 
202 N. P~plar. •l 
i619.W. Sycamore 
- Tov.-erHouse 
410 w. Oak •2; #4E 60i N. AIIY!I; . , 
202 N; Poplar #3 . : 609 N. Allyn·.· · 'y, 
01· N. Springer. •1, •3• · 408 s: Ash : 
14 W. Sycamore •E. •W. 410 S. Ash 
06 S. ~nivmlty; •1 •2 #4 . 504 S Ash •2 . . . 
8051 S. lhmwslty · , ·. 409 S; Be11eridgti 
334 W. Walnut• •1, •3 . 50lS, Beveridge , •. 
703 W. Watniit: •E. •W. ·. 502 S. Beveridae.' . 
. . . . : '. 503 S, Be~'Clidge '. 
•D~~Ell[~~~~ti!liz:ll 505 s. &vcrids,! 
1
•• • 514 S;.Beveridge •l' 
:~: ~; :~ •2 :i ;:; ~i~oN~~~/ 
· • Tg.ffdy-E Park · 
503 s. ilnh-mtty · ·· 
805 S. Unlveislty 
504 w. Walnut 
820 W, Walnut • 
-~~" 82:n W~ Walnut 
. : '404~W; Willow , · 
FOUR BEDROOM 
~~{ :::::::·::t- '<i~:::g:::t \•:~::~,);i'Jt.: 




720i'{Carlco•, 503,WlCheny~:; •'· -503S.Beverldge 
9081,~. Carico .. . . ., : : . , 408 W: q.eii;i Court·. :, < ·; 505 S: Beveridge : :~r::.g:=~~:,/':). 409\\1:<li~.aif!tt-, .. , ;510N;<;aria,: 
409 w. Cherry Court • _,· '. . :ggJ/~t=~;;;\\r \_:~!~~~~,:'· 
31QW. Co~~e: ~1:=4 ·.:_c:, ; 809W:<;:oJJege ., .,, • ,: • · 311 W. ~~•la•. 
507!5.H~ys- .·•:,•1,:''·.''..":.-~03~-, .,l(: 5_(!3W:~rry ., ·. 
µJ 
The gentl~men of 
., . ""·~ . 
Deit!,~mP~ Phi.~ . 
woulld ~~~tulat~, ·· a lm1<J)~e~est~ .. 
, l~fjJ ~~,! .·· 
,: 'J -~~--t . 
---~~- E~~e1m~ 
· ~SeaniJ'1oore ~ ~~"k· 7•-e:. .r,;;;;;, .. 
... . .·. ~Q._ "7b __ JJD _ vvm • _ -~'-._,. r.~-. q~_ •·;·;···· ··.-_·. d7~i:i...,,.- r ,· . 
.. -..: ····. 7 ·-···_ _" . ., r.,,..,..,,i1 __ d::?1 .. · .. uttp. _. 1u;eau -:- eltas1g ,,: 
Daily Egyptiam Monday, Marcri'25, 1996 · 
SUMMER POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE - -
. . . 
fhotograpiier 
• Flexible time block'. · . 
· • Must be ableto shoot and process asmni · -
blnck~n,nd,wfil.te'fiim; must also be able to shoot 
color.":_' _ . , _ .. . . . · ... 
! Kn°'yl~ge ofpl_iotojoumalism ~~ digital· 
processing preferred. :. ' ,. · . , .. , . ,, • 
• Photo<;opies of 5,10 photos that you have 
taken should'accompnny your application. Do ·.· 
not nttach originnl photos: We ainnot guarmi~ -
;that theywiil lie°i·eturnoo: . . . · : . 
Newsroom Gr~phfo Designer 
•:Produce illustrntions, cfuuts, ~phs lllld 
othPr grnphicsfor DE stories nnd special 
sections.. ', ... _" · · ·. • . · ., 
• 20 hour.j. n _week, nfterrioon-evening work 
schedule, other times ns· needed. · 
· ·•Knowledge ofQunrkXPress nnd illustration 
: nppli£11tiOll!\ such ns Adobe Illustration . 
' required;, .. , . . ' 
• Photocopies of upproximntely 5 e.'tllmples or' 
, yon: wor,k should.l:!ccompnny y~ur,applicntion. 
••,-,-•·~••~>~"'-.·••"•--,...,..,.,·~•,.~··;·•~•1»· ;,--,:.~••..,l>•-,".:,-...-.'j·•:' '•i,~i~••J, ;•;oe•._:-t:._oJ,::_:.• ~-~.•rJr.••·'• • .,, "'~-';~ 
··r:, .• , :; ., Monday, Mar.:h-25, 1Q96, ITT 
'.. ,j: ~ .,:;, ~ ; ~.;:·, ~f 3'7 -\:. j.: ' - ----- :y; r -~~:~.-~:~r-. ;/\ ~ <::~·:1:1 .. ,,~~ 
ri:;=~==---.;,.;-,,~ _,_.....,.~--:-'~~·},· .. •:-~-::?:.:/,;; ... <.'.;~;'.s.;_,.;.:,a-i'GARRY::"fBIJQ~!--L.:,•'.:;::-; 
MIXl:l>, MEl>IA 
,_._ .. _ ·' ', 
' .. 
·.:ti} sforiis·,... ~ .. · , .. .,,.,. Daily £,1,,ypti,m ;. Mon~ay, March 25, 1996 
·women's tracksqllad takes ti.tie ~lSIUCJrlvite 
e .- • ' • • ~ , • ~ 
By Jared Drisl<ill 
Daily Egyptian Rqxntcr 
who S1TI111Cll in tlic 200-rnctcr 1L1.,;h of37--0I •. • ·· .· . . . · .· .·· ::· : · Mllli1X:1i~Sti11C:uxl lnu~~iaStatc:irc 
HC "d • th for a lime of 22.10; and freshman . ScniocEfo,,;.1 Picn:ctilOklin.1 plau: .. _iZtiUtc.ull~th:d wcrcallyhavctorcck-
. onsi . enng e .' Ja;cph Parks, who held olT the field in the 400-mctcr low hunllc.~ wit11 a on wit11 when it comes tn a l'Onfcr-
Somc· may ~ow dub it a sprjnt .. number of . . . in tlic'3,000-mctcrrun with a time of time of 1:01.77; while I.he trio of cncc setting, when it"s all saicl :Ult! 
imtcad of a run. . . . 9:41 fi6. · ·• • • · ' :: · · : fn:slunan N:u.'\."JJ.1 Rotii.1.•,011, Collette da1c;:' he s:lkl. . : : 
OnchundrcclthofasccondwasUJC peopl~•We have, . ThcSIUC~1111C11'strnckandficlcl Couriney, antl·~ophomorc Trad .. 11ic SIUC men's track and f.cld 
dilTcrcnre between first and second. with minor tc:im ha.~ curled their winning ways Mitchell placed first, second, and : tc:un tmvels to Hot Springs, .AJk~ 
pL,cc in Saturday's 5,000-metcr nm from the indiXJr!eNJII lothcoutd!XX' tl1ird rc.~in,1ivdy in the 200-mctcr '. March 30 to compete in the· Hot 
..;.. a run in. which SIUC junior .injuries right now,. sc:L'iOll a~ thcy shul do•.,,n the'li!,t of tl:m, nxutling timcsof25.71, 26.05, .Springs Invitational; • while' 
Stcli<>S Manicros mxlgcd out Illinois I rompctitcirs in Satunlay's meet. rol- . and 26.42.: · ' · Southcm's women's 111.1ck ll!llJ field• 
State's Chris Bailey we're happy with . ·tccting 191 winning poinl.S __: 50 DcNoon said picking up poi11L~. team ~11~1\'C a Y.-cck <>IT to prqxirc 
M,'IJllCfOS ~sscd tlie finish line ' .the results · poinlrnhc:111 ursccaKI P~ICC lllinoi~_ otl1CtU1:111 fir..t p~ICC ill MllflC C.-CIIL<;, foctlicScmolion Relaystakingpl:ic.: . 
with a time or 14:43.42. after srnnt- . ~t.'llc. ·. - . · .. · • . · · !Jiows how dcplh plays mrnnpon:1111 · April 5-6 at Soulhca.\l Mis.'i<uti St:uc • 
ing the.last ISO-meters with Bailey, · of the day.ff.. _lncli:ui:1 St:ll;C mn min tlurd pL1re . rule on atc:unsud1 as hi,. ··· in Capc_G_ir:_,tnlc;, 111, Mn. 
whorccmlcdatimcofl4:43.42. with 125 pomL,;;•ancl Southea.,;t · ·, 
Mamcms' pcrf ormancc h.1A)CIIC<l Bill Come/I Mi.s.,;ouri grahbuJ fourth (IL1CC wiU1 
to be Ilic nonn for Soulhcm's men's 82 poinL'i. .· · · 
track and field team al Satunlay's mm's lmck conc,/1 All~n Pcay:uKISoulhcm lncli.1na 
SIUC lnvit.1tion.1l, where SIUC gar- hekl thc n:maining.J I poil1L~ a~ tlicy 
ncrcd 51 poinL~ ~ enough 10 i;ccurc •· · ----------- mundcd 0111. Uic l'lxnpcting field of 
SCCU!KI pL'lcc. '. ' · tc:utt,;. . . . . , . 
!SU woo U1e invite .Y.itl1 62 rxnnL,; . the clay," Comell saicl. Ml would have. Six lop pafonn:mccs \\'\'f'C tuncl 
ancl Southca.~t Missouri S1.11c took bet going into U>e meet tliat we were · in hymcmocr.;ofUJCSIUC 1n1ncn's ·, 
home· t11inl pl1cc wiU1 45.5 poinL'I. going 10 he in fourth. But we hacl track :U1cl field tc:un. '.,. 
lncliana 51..~ folkiwcd SEMO ckN!- some incralihlc pcrfonn.,nccs from Junior Vena Clendenin gave 
ly ;~~u!:-i1f:~~~ .~0 /):'~t=~cl wmc of UJC ki~s Ulal surrri,-;cd me a · S<?Ull_>cm: !in.ttc.~ury or 1!1~ meet.. c' 
coach Bill Cornell w.is plc.1.,111tly litll'c hiL" . • .. " : · . :;i~~tJ. Jt11;::,:~1~fo:li~~ ~ 
sulJ)ri.<.ctl to~ his IC3Jh pcrfonn so SIUC pioouccd four oU1er first ·. !oCnior Joy Willi:umon placed first 
well (pladng SIX-Ond in Ilic incct), place finishers _hcsicles Mamcms (18-06 1/2) :111d mu1cl (18--05'1/-t) ' 
taking inlo account the ookl rriin thal includilig: junioc JonaUi.,n Sweetin, n::qn:tivcly in IIJC kmgjump. · · 
fell cJuring most of the meet · who woc U1e !Jx>l put wiU1 a l:umd1 · · Willi:utt'i<lll l"ontinucd her roll in 
~m~iclcring UJC nwnbcr of in>- of 46-05 1/2; soplKxnore Nc:0(111)11~ the lriplc jwnp, wi1ming with a leap · 
pie we 11.1\'C \\ilh minor injuries right Kalogcrou. who clcarccl 6-09 3/4 in of 37-07 1/4, as junior· Heather 
nm..-, \\\!'re h.lppy wiU1 the rcsulL~ of the high jump; juni,ir P.urick IL'l.rri.-;, Gn:clil1g (ll~tccl ascc.uicl pl:icc m;uk. 
Rodman's·acts· 
ruining more 
than the game 
By _Alan Greenberg 
The HJrtford CourJnl 
Sorric people L1ugh with Denni~ 
Rodman. 
Some people laugh al Dennis 
· ROlh11:111; . . 
But there was nothing even 
n:mntcly funny ,11>11111 R111lm:111's. 
1~1~1\'k>r nl New Jro.cy M:1n:h 16 
when he hc.11l•h111tc1l n:rcn.-c Tl'll 
Bcml~mlt, rc,,ultin,: in II slx-,::unc 
Sll\f'CIL\11111 :Ukl S20,O0O line fn1111 
the Nil,\. 
S1111.-c he \\,111'1 he ruid for the sh 
,::uncs, R111l11~111•s lllllhur..t Will l'll:\I 
him 1111~ th:in S21Xl.<XX). 
llut money L, the k.L,t or It. and 
Ml Is tl•c question whether 
Rmlmnn's hchavlor, m?LI · the 
k:a,:1ie'sj1L'I pc1~1hy,jl"<,p;1111i1e<11li.: 
llulls' challl'C to IICl"<>me the llrs, · 
NO,\ tCJun to win 70 g:unc.'I In the 
n:,:111:Jr ~N111. 
111c larger Issue Is Rodru:m'i. 
1>11.:ure behavior 111111 palhclk 
lllll'lnpls Ill ,:ain llll~lllk>U fur lic),11111 
the l'llll~ld,:mlilc :unount he 11:l'Ci\'Cs. 
for his 1clll.llllklin,:. 
1{1d111a11 Is n skL'\11ow wlK1 draws 
r:u1 1U1d n11.'tlb nttcmim with l~um• 
le..._, 1111tlcs such IL'I dying his hair 
IIIIIL~1til l,>lm, lllkl ln:Hting his lxll.ly 
ll" lrlt \\'CIC II gl:uil pien'Ctl r:1r. 
Bnt even as the more tolerant 
nn11111i: ns smile 111 wli:1l l't1Uld d1ar-
lt1llly he ,:1tll,t Cl'\'rlllridtl~ there 
Is 1111111ht:lkin11 tl~d R1d111m1's out• 
l1111'lil~ 111111 l-mllic hcli:1vior ~11111 11 
t1l,t111hi11g picture. 
11:111 llf the public fa-;c:liulllon with 
Rodman Is tli:11 he seems to be 11 
lnmi:u1 lhn.:l'\lllll\ 111111 WC \\1Ull Ill 
sec whnt lrn1111cns when . he 
c~plt'lk:.'-
Any trl\111 tkll employs Ru1bn:u1, 
J.J, make.\ 11 f:11!.'tl:111 bargain, 111111 
IIJC llull" l-atilnly knew wli.11 they 
were i,.-culng Into. 
Hui.\ wu11k'r Ir Rtlllni:u, ~m lccp . 
himo;clftoi,.-c1hcrwcll rmugh lo help 
the Bulls win tli.: d1.1mpk111..J1!11, ur , 
wUI lie lll'\llllkl the oc.\11\JCtl\'c fon'C 
ho b."C.unc with IIJC Srtn'l 
nut lhc laq:ct l-lsuc· Is \\hat \\ill 
1-o..\lloo of Ro.lm:u1? 
• WIii his clemon5 ~ub.dtlc nflcr 
l~\.J.clhall, l'C ,viii lllcy tbtmy lilm'l 
· 11,e frlgh1cnln1t lhlng bn't what 
1{111bn:u11kll'$ tn hl" l~un, 11'11 wl1.1t 
lkl l, 1k1lng lo hh11.\Clf. 
a.r1. John A. Logan College 
LECTURE SERIES 
Presents PartTwo of a 








"Why We Must Abolish 
Affirmalive Action" 
Wednesday, Marc..1-t27 · · 
10:00 a.m. - Free 
O'Neil Auditoriuri1 
Students & P11blic Wclco!IIC 
Mr. Thylor lectures ,,cm!ls the c,iuntry on the expense, . 
follures, aod unfairness uf ,,mrm,,tlvc action progrmns._ 
He has i;ubllslm.t In Vilricty of ~.1lnstre,1m ~L~ll.1; . 
Including the w.,n Stm•t Joum,,J .1nd Nalfnoal Rcvh:w. 
Mr. 11,ytor Is a politic.1I conserv.1tlon; an opposing 
vh.iwpolnt un this subjL'Ct _w.1s hc,1nl at the c,1mpu:1 on 
M,,rch-l. ·. 
l11fonm1tio11: Office for Collcyt Rrl111io11s, 9S5-3741,' 
549-7J.35, 9.l7:J4.3S, S-12-S6l2, TTY psS-275?, 










Comp. -Plan Task Force 
for the 
Carbondale Park District 
* * * * * *· *' * * * * 
. 7pm Tonight 
Monday~.Mar~h 2~th 
City·Co~~il Cham:tJers· 
. 60'7. E.ast ·. College 
parbond~Ie/Illinois 
' .' ·-.. .·:'····',' . ' 
~ ... ~. _ J ~: ~/k·~~i ~:__.~ ;;~.~i. \j~ :"t~1'.j~·1~i 1=::}~j{7J;,:;,~j}~tJ.~~{!~f.~~{~ffJ}J~;tJ~r;?i3~{~;fT~:~lz?i,:I~?jGTI~J:TJ?;:~7I;}~~~{\f;~:~~ ~,~~:·,.. 
SPORTS 
Invite 
Although Southem failed to walk 
away wiU1 the tournameiu tille; 
which went home · with the 
University of Nortl1cm Iowa fol-
lowing ~ 4-0 tournament record, 
Saturday's performance against 
Evansville ~ave Breclllelsbaucr a 
good indication of hoiv the team is 
improving. . 
!" Granted,.,We 
: woul&f~el: better 
going 4-0'in· the 
· · t01.1rn~ept, but.it ... 
wa,s a· learning 
. exp,erie~ceJ(. 
· Bed-y Lis/ · 
Saluki third baseman 
Wit11 conference action about to 
begin, Umt'.s a good U1ing to know. 
·111crc·s some good thi_ngs ihaC · · · · · · · · · 
arc happening; and we're headed in and offensively.:.::._ and the toumaa 
the rfohl direction-,,--- there's 110 ll]Cllt pnwcd no diffcrctll 
doubt in my mind," she said. SouU1em opened the tournament 
' "We played very well all the way· Frid.iy by beating U1e Uni,•crsity of 
lhrougl1 in every phase of the game. Loyola-Chicago 6-1 ~ then; fell to 
-1 think they (players) arc·still Nor:hcrn Iowa 3-0 in its.second 
· learning what it lakes to win. If.we game. _ · .. • . . • 
can start putting these perfor- Southern ballers collected llhits 
manccs together back 10 back, against Loyola. but gaU1crcd only 
maybe thc_:y_will get a sense of what: . four against the. PanU1ers, while 
ii takes every time ouL'. leaving six runners.stranded. • 
So far, it has been an up and However, Lis said•Sciuthcm's 
down season for U1is ycar'.s young slow beginning and sluggish style 
Saluki squad - both defensively of play is a thing_ of th¢ pasL 
Bradley 
amtinucd from J1nge 16 
ends of the double-header, 3-2 and 
8-4, and rcccived·asolid starts from 
sophomore Dave PiamI and junior 
Chris Schullian, who 'threw six 
shutout innings before SU1TC11dcring 
four runs on three hits in the scv-
cnU1 im1ing of game two. 
. SIUC struck early in game one 
Sunday wiU1 back.to back dopbles 
by senior designated hiller Mike 
Russell mul junior first baseman 
Aaron Jones in U1e firsl inning tlmt 
scored two runs, and junior second 
baseman Jay Mansavage scored 
from third, after doubling, on a 
· ground ball to shortstop by . 
· Kratochvil in U1e fourth inning to • 
insure the win. · 
Four unearned runs in U1e sixth · 
inning for Southern held up in · 
game two, but U1c Salukis added· 
two more t:tllics.in the· scventl1 to 
close Ille game. 
Last season, SouU1cm started U1e 
season wiUi a mirror image of U1is ·_ 
weekend, taking thrcc-0f-four from 
BU, but U1e11 faltered from then on. 
JOB FAIR ''96 
MARCH 27, .1996 
9:00AM:TO 3:00PM' 
STUDENT CENTER BALtRQOMS 
FREE ADMISSl,ON! _. 
ALL MAJQR~-WE_LCOME!' 
INT,ERNSHIPS 
. SUMMER WORK ... 
FULL.. TIME POSITIONS. 
LIST OF COMPANIES. UPDATED: DAILY: 
h ttp://,i,,ww ~siu. ed~/staffal~ltfosi ntro.'ntml. 
·~ -· < - ' .: < '. ·, • ' ' 
. . . .~ 3· [)ivisicins ;;;Anyone may enter . : 
! 165lbs_& und_et'• • 165 lbs.to 190 lbs •190 lbs &over 
(No exr.enencecl fighti=rs please) 5· fight limit• - No Pro's 
· '. Win round trip to Las:Vegos Airfare ond:accomodotions induded. · 
i . . . .. · . Als.o a ~ing Girl, Con_test1 · . . 
Prizes nightlyt A: NIGHT OF FUN;FOR'EVERYONE , 
In' advance $1 Q ringside tickets· or $7 general, admission 
· _At t!,e door,$12 ringside•lick~ts.°.r $8 gener<JI admission. 
Doors Qpen at]em - Fights start-at'Spm · 
· . For More Info on e~tiy of tickets: · ; , · . 
•SI, Bowl• 985,3_755 •Aerobiffex 532~6514. 
•S orts E:0;mter:-1215 EastWalnut529.-4155. 
-1 
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·•s<llllkiS fal1:,one. short 
Of SY\'eeping Br~~1ey 
By Chad Anderson 
DE Spons l:ditor. 
.. Ernie Banks was famous for 
saying, "let's play two," but maybe 
two wa~ not the way to go for the · 
SIUC baseball team this weekend 
. a~ the players pulled doublc-<.luty 
· a~ ground~ keepers also. 
· Even though the Salukis (9-10, 
3-1) took three of the four games 
from Bradley University (13-5; I•' 
3), a new order will ha,·e to be put 
in for Turf ace, a drying agent used 
to solidify the infield dirt. . · , · . 
/J .... ; I ~oug~t OU~: 
. · guys did.a pretty " 
good job as far as 
trying fo get· the · 
field playable,· · 
· arid working \\;itl/ 
that ~a_rp: 11 . 
· Dan Calla/um 
Sahiki. baseball coaclz·. 
After dropping seven or" nine 
games during the team's spring trip 
March 9-16, Southern came b:iek 
. to regroup in its opening weekend 
of the Mi~wuri Valley Conference · 
schedule. . . . . . . 
The Salukis were embarrassed 
14-1 in ·game one Saturday, but .: 
then hauled bac~ to r:"iri 6-5 in the 
bouom or the nmlh1m game two 
behind the bat or freshman third . 
bas·eman· Jerry· Hairston, who 
delivered the game· winning hit 
do·wn the left.field line to score, 
junior catcher Bret Horace from 
sccondba~. ·. • · · '. "This is a side-note, but I, 
, thought our guys did a prcuy good 
job a~ far as liying to get the field 
playable, and working wilh the 
· · The pitching or freshman Jason 
-:-, -. -. --------- Frasor and ·senior Dave Farrow 
_also contributed heavily 10 the vic-
. tarp," SIUC coach Dan Callahan :. Freshman ·center fielder Joe 
~ said. ''J1!.it tarp can w_car you out, · . Schley said the conditions definite-
and I thought our players did a , 1 "deal r, B ball th , prcuy commendable job from tfuit y were 1 . or asc . over e 
· standpoint~ ·_.· ·· _ ·.· : . wcekend;· · · · : · : 
. ·. Through the weekend, it was "It's' tough'beeause your feet 
tough to decide_ who the competi- slide all over the place. and center 
tion wai;, mother nature or Bradley. field is the worst because there's 
•· PAmcx r: C.\SIOI :... The- 0Jity E,npti.Jn 
Mike Russell (29) praclices Iris swing ill tire rai11 between i1111illgs of-
tire Sal11kis' 3-2 victory against Bmdley i11 tire first of two games 
S1111day at Alic Martin Field. SIUC u'011 the second game 8-4. 
Softball pounds w~y 
to 2nd,-place finish . ·. 
By Michael Deford tent ba~is thu.~ far. • 
DE Assistant Sports Editor "If you hit enough halls hard, 
. enough of them will drop :n to win 
Hitting, a~ the SIUC women's ballgames," Brcchlelsbauer said. 
softball team demonstrated "\Ve came out and attacked, and 
Saturday, v.in.~ ballgames. that's something .we have lo do 
Backed by solid hilling, SIUC every game. 
rocked St Louis Uni,·ersity ,I 3-3 · "We showed some confidence 
and blanked the. University or · and everybody got up there and 
Evansville 8-0 Saturday, en route swung Lie bats extremely well." 
10 a sca>nd place finish in the 16th Cold tcmpcraturi:s failed to cool 
annual Saluki Invitational al the Southcm's bats as players from the 
IA W Field,;. top of the lineup to the bottom con-
The Salukis combined strong tributedloSIUC'solTensi\·ealtack. 
pitching with solid hitting in both Complimenting a strong outing · 
games to improve its record lo 6-7, from Saluki pitcher Jamie Schunck. 
as well a~ roost its confidence level Southern continuously pounded 
a notch. . Evanwillc's pitchers rrom begin-
Southern 's improved perfor- ningtoend. Schunck.whocollect-
mance was especially appealing 10 ed her fourth win or the season, 
Saluki coach Kay' Brechtelsbaucr, pitched live solid innings. allowing 
who collected her 500th career win only one hit and three walks. while 
again.~! the University or l.oyuia- Southern batters collected 13 hits 
Chicago Friday. off of four Evansville hurlers, 
Saturday's double-hcader·was. mud and you can't get real good 
played through a series or down- · jumps (on the ball}. so you've got 
. pours, and Sunday's games were to be spotted up in the right posi-
postponed by the weather. twice iion." lk! said .. ·. · ... _:. < : . 
until game two was finally called • While the weather was the focus 
off after junior shortstop Frankie point of the· weekend, Soothem's 
Jaramillo's bat new into the Saluki · ·.improvement.both at the plate and 
dugoutwhilefollowingthroughori • on the 'mound, did not go 
, a swing due to being wet. . unnoticed. 
tory. · 
Senior catcher 1im Kratochvil, . 
who rlayed left field in game two · 
Saturday, made a game saving · · 
catch against the wall in the top of 
the ninth inning while hauling the 
sun in its only appearance of the 
weekend. · · · 
'1"hal was a tough play, arid he · · 
took a very suspect route on· it. but • · 
he hung with it." Callahan said. "In 
fact. ir v,e had scored another run, 
he would not have e,1:n bceri ·out 
there." . . 
~unday, '!1e Salukis iook both 
Brcchtclsbauer said the Salukis including a double and a triple from 
auacked the field in a confident junior thinl baseman Becky Lis. . • .. . . PAUL flt,IUD«Y-_ The D.li/y Cgypti,m 
matter Saturday - something the · · 
learn has failed to do on a consis• see INVITE, page 15 
Freslr111a11 011tficlder ]e1111ifer.feld111eier (right) slides safely into 110111c plate i11 the first i1111i1ig of tire Sal11ki 
. softball team's 13-3 tliraslrillg of the ~t. Louis University Bil~ir,~.S~tiirday ~t tire II\~ Fields. 
· The team ira,·el~ to ri;nipaign Saiunlay to ~1t1peie · 
in the University or Illinois' roller hockey tournament. 
Making the trip 10 Champaign win be Purdue, Michigan 
State, WesternUliriois ~d Mi_ssouri'. · · · 
' . . . . 
T,e SIUC me_n's roUer hockey tea.'11 skated its way The NCAA Final F~ur agenda ~as set Sunday. 
· to a solid finish in Punlue University's spring roller Syracuse knocked off No. 2 seed Kansa~ yesterday 
hockey tournament Friday and Saturday. to keep its nati(?nal chamionship hopes alive while 
Paced by Dan Dressel, SIUC finished the tournament Mis.~issippi Stale knocked off Cincinnati .. ,: .. :. · . 
a~ semifinalists with a 3:2.1 record. Dressel, a soplio-, This.year's Final Four will be a battle orNo.l seeds 
more in ,criminal justice from ~aperville, led all SIUC as UMass, the No. -I. seed in the East, collides with 
players with 9 goals in ~he lournamctii.' - ' . ' . '· Keniucky;the No. I seed in the l\1id~i.\L . 
Sah1ki-Bascball Stats 
Game 1 - SIUC 3. Bradley 2 
March 24 at Abe Martin Field 
Mama AD. H . B '.BJH 
Schley(dl 3 ·o o ·• o 
Halrston t3bl 3 1 1 , o · 
R~~~lo,) ~- ~' i· i. 
Jones (1b) 3 1 0 1 
Mansavage 121>1 • . 3 2 1 0 
Kralochvill"I • 2 0 ·O 1 ,. 
Selpp(I) 1 0 . 0' 0. 
WIison lrll ; 2 .O. 0, · 0; 
Horace l<l 2 0 O 0 
lillle( .. l.., 1. 0, 0 o. 
· S,1luki B,1s_eball Stats ~ 
·~ AD. H B Bill 
,Schley(dl '.'. 4 · o o' o 
Hairsla.'1(3b) ·,. 4 0 , 0 0 
RusseDl<S>l , 3 ., 1 0 D 
·Slrausserw.) _; o D 1 D 
JoneSl1b) 3 1 , 3 D 
l.lansavage ·12bl 3 1 2 0 . 
--~,~·-· ~ ~,.;: :· 
Seipp(II) ••. ·,-3 0 D o· 
JaramiDo( .. I_ · 3 1 ·' 0 2 ·_ 
